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Holland
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^||

Safety Survey

ALLEGAN —

Is
George Babcock,

Allegan, has been appointed by

Michigan State
conduct a

1

sity’s

HOUGHTON LAKE -

traffic safety survey

Highway Traffic Safety owner
!

Center recent* Initiated a stud,

Michigan.

sheriff's

deputies reported a 15-foot out-

Babcock, appearingbefore hoard motorboat carrying Sterk
V'*-

ty directly or indirectlycon- Deputies said the incident
nected with traffic control, occurred when Sterk apparently
Copies of a questionnaire relat- stepped into a 15-foot deep
ing to local traffic governing canal leading to
nearby
activitieswere distributed by marina and drowned,adding the
Babcock to each council mem- others waded to shore in waist-

a

classes:

.

The schedule follows:
Tuesday, Sept, 6, 1 p.m.
East unit of high school stu-

-

high will begin Sept.

Ihigh water.

Babcock explained that the T. .
questionnaire is an allempl to Jhe body was

dents in auditorium; 9th grade
junior high studentsin junior

.

pupils in respective schools.
Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1 p.m.
West unit of high school stu-

-

West Ottawa

,
re<-overed by
.

find out what percentage o( s^nJ'verhs ,Tue-,,d/y"‘8hl ,
time— in comparison with total ,,
t . le eatln8
hours per week spent on official fs'a“shme"t ''olland a few

high auditorium; elementary

Vernon

'j.

Huurmau

James R. Searls

moved

traffic

and 1 to 5 p.m.
This does not include incoming seventh graders attending a
West Ottawa elementary school
last year nor students from Federal. Harringtonand St. Frana m. to noon

Information is also sought on °/ Jenison; three children,
the number of city officials who ^'acey, Tammy and Danny, all
have had formal traffic instruc- at home; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Sterk of Jenison; six
tion.
brothers, John, Sam, Bill and

pupiLs in respective schools.
Thursday, Sept. 8, 8 a m.
All senior high students assemble in fieldhousewith school
in seession all day; 7th grade
junior high studentsin junior

-

pupils in respective schools at
8:45 a m.

Former Dog Warden

—

Regular
school for all students.

Interested

Morning kindergarten will begin school Thursday, Sept. 8.
Elementary special education
classes also’ will beein

in Police

Hale and hearty at 83.

.

Work

Haven that Beyer is one

**
area.
. .

|

Thurs Beyer who serml as a
rr at
andsktss
d

of

(jo/en senior citizens

i

i

Work

Still

Tbese

who

p.mnew

1

1

years.

m

bits.

beginning Aug. 29 from 8 a m. to
4 pm. each day.

Bill Kooyers exhibited his

Man Sentenced

Elementary principalswill be
in their buildings Tuesday and

Dance

For Illegal Entry

31,

Will

from 1 to 4 p.m. to enroll all
GRAND HAVEN
Roger
children who are new to the nr“; '"jo of
I70th Ave
Holland schools, and kindergar- was sentenred days in the
ten children who were not enrolcounty jail and fined $64 90 in
led last spring.
Justice of the Peace Lawrence
De Witt's court Friday on a
charge of illegalentry.

m

-

Team

corn, garden and pickle projects, earning two blue ribbons

Appear

Ontario

will

Russell Pegg,

who hall
been employed by Rockwell
James T. Bradbury
Standard for 25 years, died
Promotion of Vernon J. BaarTuesday in his home He was
a member of Dunningville Re- man and James T. Bradbury
formed Church.
to general managers, John
Surviving are the wife, Viola;
Schutten to manager of plants
a daughter, Mrs Henry Bleeker, and a son, Harold, both of and facilities,and James R.

Post Office Doors

cumber displays.
Dennis Roelofs had four vegetLble displays from his gar-

Sport Zip

Code

receiving

Searls to

new

products man-

ager, is announced by C.
Candee, executive vice

C.

assignment and textbookinformation in Ihe mail. Seventh and
eighth grade studentswill not
receive letters. They will receive
their homeroom assignment
upon arrival at school Sept. 7.
Students in grades 9 through
12 are to purchase textbooks at
the high school book store which
John Schutten
will be open Aug. 29 through
Holland-Suco since 1953, has ^1* 2 from 9 a m. to noon and
held positions in both Holland Mo 5 p m. Ninth grades are askand Huntington. He receiveded to report Aug. 29, 10th gradhis bachelorof science degree ers Aug. 30, 11th graders Aug.
in chemistry from Calvin Col- 31. 12th graders Sept. 1 and all
lege, Grand Rapids, Mich, in grades, Sept. 2.
1951. He is a native of Grand Seventh and eighth graden
Rapids and now resides at 106 will be issued textbooks in classWilloughby Ave , Huntington, es the first few days. A textbook

presi-

Bradbury, who joined the r(>n<al fee wl11 bc charged stuCheraetron organization in 1952, uent-s later f°r lbe
U1*
a subsidiary of has been with Holland - Suco books,
Chemetron Corporation.
since I960. He is a 1953 grad- AI1 students attending juniorHe said that Baarman will uate of the University of Ken- senior high school for the first
be in charge of the firm’s tucky with a bachelor of science time wil1 be required to havt
Huntington, W. Va. operation degree in chemistry and re- a physical examination before
dent of the Holland-SucoColor

use

Company,

and earned two red ribbons
for his corn, carrot and cu-

be

'schedules of classes, homeroom

63, route 3, Allegan,

Hamilton; four grandchildren;
his mother, Mrs. Rose Pegg of
Hopkins, a brother,Keith of
Battle Creek, and a sister, Mrs.
Kenneth Coon of Hopkins.

attend-

Students entering grades •

through 12

Of Allegan Dies
ALLECAN —

be

fall Thee students have been

Pegg

<*

will

properly enrolled.

!

at Fair

*'aH ,^‘s w®e^-

who

ing junior-seniorhigh school this

Show

Book stores at junior
o{ his record oi'associa- count>have bet‘n red ribbon (second place) exsemor high schools will be open | tjon wj(h ]aw enforcement in close to police work through- [hibits.
daily from Aug. 29 through ioca|
out the years and occasionally Stuart Jalving earned six
Sept, 2, from 10 a m. to noon He claims 54 years of associa- drop in at the jail for a chat, biue ribbons by displaying his
ana trom 1 to 3
! tion as a deputy in Ottawa counThey have not been under ac- Christmas tree and gardening
^ in^rlant that all
under Hei Fortney, live assignment for a good projects with two table and
students be registered, assign- pred Kamferbeek, Corneliusnumber of
floor model Scotch pine trees,
on a nomeroom and scheduled steketee, Frank Van Etta, Ben Tony lives with his youngest tomatoes, beans and purple
ore school opens. I he high Rosema william Boeve, Gerald daughter and son-in-iaw, Mr and white cabbages. He also
school office is open each day Vanderbeek and Bernard (Bud) and Mrs. Ed Lake, on Ottawa receivedred ribbons for his
from 8 a m. to noon, and 1 to Grysen
Beach Rd. near the new Hard- Austrian Pine Christmas tree,
4 p
The junior high office Sheriff Grysen said in Grand erwyk chapel
radish and muskmelon exhiwill schedule new registrations
1

cis school

Ken, all of Jenison, Gerrit of
Wyoming and Joe of Grand Rapids; four sisters, Mrs. Ann Root,
Mrs. Betty De Jonge and Mrs.
JeanetteVisser, all of Jenison
and Mrs. Shirley Schipper of
S i x vocational agriculture Wyoming,
students of West Ottawa High
School exhibited their superabout vised farming projects at the Russell

Students

Tony Beyer ... a Deputy for 54 Years

high auditorium, elementary

into the district since

last June. Office hours are 8:30

involved.

high auditorium; elementary

8.

Junior-Senior

High School is open for two
weeks through Sept. 2 for enrolling new students who havt

matters— is spent with
'» h,s bl'oliK‘rsJ°hn
problems and the type of traffica,lb banl bler*1
control activity
Surviving are the wife, Wilma

dents in auditorium, 8th grade
junior high studentsin junior

Wednesday, Aug. 30 and

^^"luesd^ HoSS

Allegan’s City Council Monday and several other persons ran
night, said he was attemptingaground about 200 feet offshore
to contact everyone in the conn- in Houghton Lake,

a separate schedule for kindergarten and special education

f

West Ottawa schools will open
Wednesday, Sept. 7, for a morning session only. Thursday,Sept
8, will be the first full day of
school in all buildings, according to Supt. Lloyd Van Raalte.
Elementary and high school
transportation schedules will be
posted on or near front doors of
all elementaryschools Thursday, Sept. 1, showing times and
stop locations. Children are
asked to use the stop closest to
their homes. Parents whose children ride specialeducation buses
will be notified of schedules.
These classes in Beechwood,
Woodside. Ventura and Junior

Henry

of lhe Chick’n Lick’n at

through- R0,conimon County

needs of traffic workers
out

Separate sessions are schedul-

,

Open Sept. 7

On Vacation

University to

1

Schools Will

at Local Plant

to assess training efloits and La|je while vacationing,

ed for various high school and
junior high classes, as well as

W

Managers

West Ottawa

New

in Allegan County. The univer- Sterk, 29, of Jenison, former

Holland public schools will
open Tuesday, Sept. 6, the day
after Labor Day, and will hold
half-day sessions in the afternoon for Tuesday and Wednesday, according to Supt. Donald
L. Ihrman.

Friday, Sept. 9

Holland-Suco Names

Drowned

CENTS

PRICE

1966

H.Sterk,29,

Set in Allegan

;

25,

and Bradbury will head its ceived his master’s degree in participatingin physical eductSomething new has been ad- Holland, Mich, plant.
chemistry in 1956 from the Cali. tlon classes. Forms for this purCandee said that these revi- fornia Instituteof Technology.P^e are available at either high
He ls a native of Ann Arbor, school or junior high offices,
and now lives at 677 Concord Hot lunches will be served in
inch yellow numerals on both for better coordinationwithin Dr.,
ail buildings beginning Thursdoors of the main entrance. | the company and allow more
Schuttenjoined
and the cb?r8f th«
This is part of the continuing time for expansion and diversin 1957 and was manager „( year will be 35 cents. Hot lunch
old West Olive woman about 1 This announcement was made blue ribbons on both of his program to educate the public in ification.
plant services until his promo- [ees elementary schools will
12:15 a m. Friday. He then at a regular meeting of the hay displays of pure alfalfa
Uie use of zip codes on all mail. I Baarman. who has been with
tion. He attended Calvin Col- ** Reeled on Mondays for a
chased the woman with a crow- Tulip Time board of directors and the alfalfa-timothycombinlege and lives at 980 Kenwood
'n advance. High school
Tuesday afternoon in Civic Cen-|ation
students pav cash for meals.
The woman who lives on 120th
James Kievit earned a blue
GRAND RAPIDS
South Ave. escaped from, the house, i The dancers, accompanied by ribbon for his horticulturalexSearls joined Holland - Suco's
tZ,',
Side Swim Club of 'Holland won and flagged down a passing \jrs judy Cornelissen, dance hibit of pears.
the Mid - Michigan swimming
teacher, will be housed in a ho- 1 Douglas De Vries displayed
a„udntxnd
meet at Jolly Rogers
motorist notifiedOttawa (e| jn j^ndon They will make his garden project,earning a
Huntmgton
964 when ho became shIps elementary building serving
Club pool here Saturday with bounty sheriff s deputies. They a few performanceson the 16th blue ribbon for his pumpkin
ZEELAND— Sept. 7 will mark ers with the curriculumand all manager in HolM. He in a '^r area These schools wiU be
a total of 415
apprehended Brower near the an(j .jb^ sjx on the nth, be- and a red ribbon on his
the opening of a new million- of the teachers with the new
The host team was second home,
sides participating in a parade sweetcorn display
native of Huntington
/rom/u8'
dollar educationalfacility for school,
with 408, Lowell-ForestHills
on the fairgrounds. The request Ed D o w d y is
graduate o( Huntington High 'h,0Ugb SeP ' 2 (™m 9 ,a ra- to
agriculture Zeeland and will also introduce Three hundred students will
was a distant third with 260 as
the dancers came through teacher at the school,
Sougotuck School for
a new "teacher training” ses- file into the new school on open- School Searls lives at 31 East ,n00nJP"e"ts
boundaries may contact the
Grandville, Rockford and Northa London newsman who was in
33rd St.
sion for Zeeland school teachers, jng day— exactly one half of
main administration office, but
ville swim clubs trailed. Rpflictrnt'inn
Holland last May for Press Day
Holland - Suco Ls a leading
according to Neil Hoezee, ad- capacity. Ho**zee said that this
it is necessary to register at
south side, coached by jay ^egisiranon jet
at Tulip Time.
ministratorof Zeeland s New j.s the first time in Zeeland that producer of color pigments for school even though the m a i a
Moore and Margo Hakken, fin- 1 SAUGATUCK - Registration Tulip Time Manager William
Middle
a new school has been com- the paint, finishes, printing ink, office has been notified.
isheri second in Friday's diving for students in grades 1 through |h. Vande Water announced that Injures
The Middle School is exactly | pleted and not overcrowded at plastics and allied industries.
Parents of elementary chilfinals, also held at Jolly Rog-il2 in Saugatuck public schools1 an additional festival feature
what the name implies— a school completion,
dren who attended West Ottawa
Lillian Hamper, 22, of Maners. South Side and Jolly Rog- will be held today and Friday nex( year wju be the "Spring
accommodate the
| Three wings of the building
Iin Yu
tica Calif
was examined that
mai will
w.i accummouaie
me mid
miabuilding
elementaryschools last year
Calif
GrS t'e!Uor regular season this
the Netherlands”pictures by
and have moved into other West
m the Netherlands
pictures oj Zland Y^i^rfor
bruiseYnd
dk' B''ades of 'he srt601 s)s"'m ar* "s*“d f°r 'e^ing stations De
swJm tltle w,th a-l
Children in grades 1 through , Robert
Brouwer
of
Grand
“-p—
‘u,
u.u.acstt,m
Robert Brouwer of Grand
H“PUj.1Jor br“lses and j _slxth, seventh and eighth , „m. wjng accommodates admim
Ottawa areas should call thf
South Side freestyle winners 6 will register at Douglas Ele- 1 jds These are three-dimensional re,ea-sedafter the car in which
jistration, another is used for
of
main administration office for
Saturday were Cindy Ter Haar, 1 mentary school and grades 1 pictures in color with stereo- s^e was r‘dinR collided with a
Ihe school, located on Roose- physical education, and the fininformation.
Dave TerHaar, Jan Lamb, j through 12 in Saugatuck High phonic sound. This program will freight ,l am at 12:43 a m. to- velt Ave., is a unique six-wingal wing is designedas a "Uni-,
.....
Robert
N.
De
Young,
assoJim DcHaan and Barb Landis. School. Hours are 1 to 3:30 p.m. be presented Saturday night but ^ay' Ottawa sheriff s deputies
structure and promises to cause , fied Arts Wing”. The arts wing ciale djrector ()f admissions at
Backstroke winners were C. ; Parents of children entering , wjn not replace the usual varie- saidsome confusion to students who accommodates facilities for
r
Ter Haar, Sue Winchester, D, kindergarten may pick up regis- 1 ty
The car driven by Jacob T.
Will be allending until they shop ^ruction, music, home
has h*™ 'PP0™'Ter Haar and Peg Lubbers, (ration materialsat the same Announcement also was made KamPer. 20, of Mantica, Calif., become accustomed to it
k ..... ............
economics and a kitchen and «d Acting Dean of Men, accordBreaststrokewinners were time although the registration that the Rotary Club is the first ^ dded into a car of the 101In addition, several new teach' ing to announcementby Dr.
Bruce Keen, Mike Landis aim for kindergarteners will be held to make a contribution toward car Chesapeake and Ohio train ers will be in the school. Said
I
a ml 12 n rf I
^
„
_____ I. _ f C’ ~ 4
tn
~ t _ ______ •
..
One of the unique features of William Mathis, Dean of AcaCarol Brunsting.
during the week of Sept. 12. the costume fund, a new pro- al a crossing on 112th Ave., oneHoezee, ”1 shuddered to think the educationalwings is that domic Affairs,
Butterfly winners were Missy Parents will be notified.
gram to provide an additional cluartermile north of Lakewood about a new staff, a new school
every classroomis open along
De Young, who served for
Knapp, J. DcHaan and P. LubAll classes will begin Sept. 12. 100 costumes for Tulip Time for Blyd.
and new students all in one hallway. In each classroom two years as associate director
bers. Individual medley winners
use of scrubbers,
Hamper was not injured.
day”. The result has been that there is a sink that is not only
DETROIT
The Mid
ohigaa
were M. Knapp and B. Landis.
Plans also are under way to The engineer of the train was the school board has approveda llSed for clean-up after art
Truck Driver Escapes
State Fair will open here
e FrlMembers of winning relay
expand the guide service for Jame* Johnstonof Grand Rap- one- week teacher briefing ses- sessions, but also for centers of
day, Aug. 26, and continus
Injury
in
Accident
teams were Sandy Steketee,
1967. Services of guides are us- ids and the conductor was Har- sion for the first time in Zeeland
through Labor Day, Sept. 1
instruction for science classes.
Jean Leslie, Barb Winchester,
Harold Glen Fleming, 49, of ually requestedby bus groups. old Hill of Muskegon.
history to acquaint new teachIncluded
in the fair’s activiIf
a
student
must
pass
from
Debby Wyngarden, Sally Visser, Wyoming, escaped injury Satties will be livestock and horse
one wing to another, he may do
Lynn Klaasen. P. Lubbers, Mer- urday when the semi he was
exhibition and competition.
so by going outside under a prory Hakken. Kurt VanderSluis, operating went out of control on
Among entries in the showing
tected
sidewalk
so
other
classTim Holt, John VandeBunte,D. eastbound M-21 east of 72nd
are several from Ottawa County.
rooms are not disturbed.
Tor Haar, Nancy Howard, Me- Ave., near Zeeland.
Holland area residentsin the
The school also features an
lissa Hakken, Linda Heneveld,
Ottawa County Deputies said
showing
are Edward Dowdy
open
library
that
is
located
in
a
M. Knapp, M. Landis, Mark Fleming’s truck veered across
West
Ottawa
Public Schools*
main foyer several feet below
Keen, Jeff Brown, Mark De- the highway and rolled over in
429 Riley St.; junior show: Mrs*
the
surface
of
the
main
floor
Haan, B. Winchester,Dorothy the median. The truck, which
William C. Vandenberg Jr *
level. The purpose of such conBrunsting,D. Wyngarden,J. had just left Zeeland, was loadstruction is to allow for better
J492.,8.66.Line Rd-; Americw
Lamb, C. Brunsting and B. ed with 15,000 pounds of onions
Saddlebredponies: Mr. and
observation of the stuaents and
Landis.
and celery, and was enroute to
Mrs. A. J. Zelent, 1490 South
to discourage people entering
D. Tor Haar and Scott Piers Grand Rapids.
Shore Dr.; Arabian Horses.
the
building
from
excessive
were South Side's diving winOther county residents includnoise or talking.
ners.
Dick Wierenga Crowned
ed
in the showing are Gerrit J.
The hallways and classrooms
Buth and Sons, Green Valt
King of Fishing Derby
of the new school are all carpFarm. Inc., CoopersviUe;AmerDrive-In
eted. According to Hoezee, the
Dick Wierenga of Holland was

In

Holland.

South Side

Holland-Suco

Dr

Wins League

bar. ter.
........

Swim Meet

New Zeeland Middle School

-

....

motorist.

u

^
did

and

/

points.

^

1

rrtnZn

Reported Near Completion

Swim

!^

I

^ <*^,7^
Si?
»

wl,h

|

“

'

Cor-Troin Mishap

1

week.

1

marks.

I

m.u Rap-

7

School.

Woman

Young Named

8radPs.

.

Hope Dean

Men

^

......

;

use

program.

I

rt

J

.

.

* L.

.

_

'*

.

u

Hope

.

cafeteria.

Residents

1

Exhibit

At

.

State Fair

a

etc.

-

I

Moil

Box Removed

•

The drive-in mail box on the
east side of River Ave. at Holland past office was removed
today.

Postmaster Louis A. Haight
said he removed the box after
a sign was put up calling for
"No Stopping, Standing or Parking" plus the fact that the curb

had been painted yellow for the
entire distance.
lical times.
"1 don't care to be named in
a law suit over some accident

Former Holland

box

attihifoumi.

effectiveSept,

i

the standpointof maintenance
and construction, the carpeting

land ponies and dairy cotUe*
Stanley Grassman, route 3

Hudsonville; Appaloosa horses*
Harold Lucas, 7784 Cottonwood
Hoezee described the new of admissionsat Grand Valley Dr, Jenison; ponies: Don Sch*.
school as adequate witn some State College and. prior to th.it, pel and-or Dick Nagy, route 2
shortages for the first two weeks as assistant director of admis- Zeeland; Appaloosahorses*
of school, by which time all sions and financialaid lor three Adrian Slager 8017 Cohonwood
Kobert N. De Young

is also less expensive.

construction will be completed. years at Michigan Stale Univer- Dr., Jenison; horses: Windwood
Some carpet and minor finish- sity, is a graduate of Hope Col- Stables, 3151 Fillmore, Jenison*
ponies and horses.
ing jobs must be completed be- lege.
fore the school Is fully ready.
He holds the M A. degree in

Man

that may occur there, so I
thought it best to remove the Is Promoted to Corporal
box,” he said
Michigan State Police TroopThe local Traffic and Safety er Ronald J Colton, former HoiCommission has long been con | land resident who has served
cerned over tieups during heavy at the Ionia post for the past
traffic periodi at thi*
seven years, has been promoted
The box on the west side ot to corporaland will be transRiver Ave, near Park Theater ferred to the South Haven Post

ican Saddlebred, registered Shet-

main purpose of the carpet is
to aid in the acoustics. From

recentlycrowned King of the
first annual Fishing Derby at
McAllister’sResort on Lake
Gogebic in the Upper Peninsula.
Mr. Wierenga, one of many
entrants, won tne derby with a
prize catch of five walleyes
weighing 30 pounds.
Following the crowning, the
King and his court were honored
at a grand parade and supper.
The Cedars of Lebanon were
the tallest trees known in Bib-

Because of the number of stu- counseling from the Western Holland Firemen Answer
dents, only two of the three Michigan Universityand has
Two Alarms Thursday
teaching wings will be used done past graduate work toward
when school
a doctor's degree in student Holland firemen put
Outside the building, most of personnel work. His experience small grass fire
the landscaping, including an un also includes work as counselor and Lincoln Ave
derground sprinkling system and coach for the White Hall
will be ready when school opens High School
lire is not known.
Some shrubbery will
The De Youngs have three
They answered
planted by the dme the first children; Todd, Jane, and Kaly. at Weat Mic
school bell rutga. All gnua has Mrs. De Young, the former
been sown so that sou will be Marcia Smith, ia also a Hope
lUrltd by itfcooi
* alumna.

opens.

(OKNKKSTO.NK LAID - Theodore Hoekserna
‘right), president ;>! the Holland Christian
School Hoard, with the help oi nn unidentified
contractori icpre*entutive.
lay* the cornerstone
at the ne* IMhmd Christian High School The
at the

constructionsite on 40th St at Ottawa A\e At
lelt, auperiniendent Mark Vender Ark watches
the laying of the cvnterstone The mam address
was given by Or JT Hoogslra. lotmer pastor

-

of inn Prospect Park ChristianReformed

Churvh.

iPeiuiaHaa phuo)

be

tune.
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Wed

North Blendon

in

Wed

in

1966

25,

the previous week.

Zutphen Church

The Ministry, sponsored by
the Holland Area of United
Church Women, will operate until Aug. 26. Mrs. Mooi is council
president.

Couple Exhibits
At (Ellery
The

last special exhibit of

the season opened Thursday

evening at the Tadlow Gailery,
South Shore Dr. featuring the
work of William and Martha
Hartman of Sarasota, Fla. The
at
show will remain open until
Arend John Wieskamp, 90, of Aug. 27.
Oostberg,Wis., died Thursday
Hartman is a native of Muskeevening at Holland Hospital gon, who devotes most of his
where he had been a patient for work to dunescapes.The exhi-

Arend Wieskamp

Succumbs

90

the past five days.

bit at the local gallery features

Mr. Wieskamp was born in the Michigan dunes. Mrs. HartOostberg,and had lived there man works in oils building up
her work to a third dimension
Holland five with the use of collage.
months ago and was a patient The Hartmans own and oper.
at Birchwood Manor until he ate the Hartman studio at Sarwas taken to the hospital. He asota but return to Michiganocall of his life.

He came to

was a member of the Presby- casionally to continue their colterian Church of Oostberg.
lection of works representative
Surviving are two sons, Harry of Michigan.Hartman has
Wieskamp of Holland and James served on the staff of the RingWieskamp of Oostberg; one ling Art Museum in Florida
granddaughter; two great-grand- and Mrs. Hartman is now a
staff member there.
children.

ATTEND WORSHIP — Shown are part of the audience which
attended the first land-sea experimental ministry service held at
Point West for cottagersand boaters in the area. In the cruiser
is the Rev. William Burd. pastor of First Presbyterian Church,
who is conducting the service Services will continue each Sunday noon through Labor Day weekend

Land,

Water

tinctive

OTTAWA COUNTV

and expertly handled

by Mrs. Thaddeus Taft. Ben

STATEMENT OF VOTES

Kollen and W. Russell Button
green

Service Held

who were awarded the

STATEMENT OF VOTES |lvtn

ribbon of distinction and appreci-

For Visitors

“Summer

An experimentalministry

show was arranged on the
cottagers and boaters was con- (stage by Mrs. Aller, who won
ducted at Point West Restau- the purple nbbon
rant when the Rev William Horticultureaward winners

Stevens
(PohUr photo)

Week

0r

nnHM5 °vhe Tpu aTe Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth Hirdes of a

pulpit

haraln.

Tha whola number

Mr. ond Mrs. Kenneth Gerrit Timmer

named peraona
ZOLTON A. FERENCY reieelved Two Thouaand Four

$12- Ben

H

mm

the Rev. Carl Coffey before aii
service is somewhat rem- Rita Rastall
route
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Sunday School

Wed

in

25, 1966

Engaged

New Jersey

Mulder-Grevengoed
Vows Are Exchonaed

Lesson
Honesty in All Thingi
Exodus 20:1S; Amos 8:4-5;

Mark

12:38-40; Tttus 2:7-10

By

C.P.

Dame

There are millions of

dis-

honest people in our nation. It
is high time that the virtue of
honesty be esteemed again in
The Home of the
America where it was held in
Holland City Newa
Published every high regard years ago. God
JT h u r a d a y by the commands us to be honest.
/SentinelPrinting Co.
I. God forbids theft. “Thou
Office. 54 • 56 West
Eighth Street, Holland. shall not steal.” This commandMichigan.
ment teaches the right of priSecond class postage paid at
vate property. StealiLg is takHolland.Michigan.
ing by force or by crookedness
W. A. Butler
something that belongs to anEditor and Publisher

other. There are three ways
News Items ............ EX 1-2314 of getting things— by gift, by
Advertisingwork and by theft, the first
Subscriptions ............EX 2-2311
two ways are legal, the last
The publisher shall not be liable
for any error or errors In printing way is wicked and illegal. The
any advertising unless a proof ot person who steals violates the
such advertisingshall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned law of love and of work. We
by him in time for corrections with must respect each .other and
such errors or correctionsnoted each other’s property. The thief
plainly thereon:and in such case
if any error so noted is not correct- does not do this.
ed. publlshe'* liability shall not exPeople steal variously. Some
ceed such a proportion of the entire
use
violence and force to steal.
cost of such advftlsement as the
space occupied by the error bears Most thieves use trickery. Emto the whole space occupied by such
ployes steal billionsof dollars
advertisement.
irom employers.Some employTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
ers give meager wages, some
One year, >5.00;six months. $3.00;
three months. $1.50; single copy, employes do not put in a fair
10c. U S A and possessions subscrip- day’s work. Shopliftingis comtions payable in advance and will be
promptly discontinuedif not re- mon. Gambling is wrong for
newed
the gambler gets the property
Subscribers will confer a favor by
of another without working for
reporting promptly any Irregularity
In delivery. Write or phone it. Padding the expense account
EX 2-2311.
is sinful.
Telephone

Miss Jesusa Valderas

Miss Kathleen Altena

:

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin AlMr. and Mrs. Jesus Valderas
tena, 39 West 28th St announce
of 305 West 15th St., announce
2?.

Ttrrj'tAand
"r',
Fennvillo.

dro Hernandez,son of Mr,
Mrs. Tibursio Hernandez of

^

0' ^ran<ir"apld^,;son"

Slann ,Mllls. 551

East 24th St' Ho“a"d
Miss Altena is a graduate oi
Plans are being made for an
Calvin College in the field oi
Oct. 1 wedding.
music arts and plans to teach
in the Grand Haven Christian
route 3,

I

School this

Mills

fall.

was graduatedfrom

Grand Rapids Junior

College

Mrs. Donald

employed in Grand Rapids by the Gannon Shoe Corp.
A Christmas season wedding
and

is

R.

Mulder
(L* Gtar-Dykhulitn photo)

&

Miss Carole Grevengoetl, 1805 cented with waist bows and
Cheating is the classroom is
Hutchinson
SE, Grand Rapids, panel train. A satin rose seis being planned.
.irs roui H. ua.ma:.
wrong. Handing in false tax acTHE NEWS COMES ALIVE
became
the bride of Donald R. cured her circlet veil headpiece,
r
—
- *r
Anne
Cronk,
daughter
wore
light
blue,
empire
style,
Carol
To the ’historian the daily counts is lawless. The person
Mulder, son of Mr. and Mrs. and she carried a crescentof
who borrows money be knows of Mr. and Mrs. George W. floor lengiti gowns of chiffon
William Mulder of Grand Rap- pink glamellias, white feathflow of events often finds an
he can’t pay back is dishonest Cronk of Little Falls, N.J., be- and carried blue and white noseids, in the Plymouth Heights ered carnations, accented with
gays
of
carnations
and
roses.
echo in the past. It becomes and the man who goes bankChristian Reformed Church, Fri- pink grapes. The bridesmaids,
came the bride of Paul H. Dal- David Dalman of Bloomingeven more of an echo when the rupt in order to escape from
day evening.
Mrs. Joyce Dykstra, and Miss
man,
son of Mr. and Mrs. ton, Ind. served his brother, as
his obligations is wicked. Some
span Ls many centuries.
The bride is the daughter of Fran Faber, were attired like
Howard
B. Dalman of Ada at best man. Ushers were James
people get welfare checks who
Mr and Mrs. Paul Grevengoed the maid of honor.
During the past few years,
could work and some apply the Second Reformed Church in Mulder of Ridgewood.N J . and
of Grand Rapids, formerly of
Thomas Mulder, twin broththe Israelis have been reclaimfor workman's compensation Little Falls on Saturday, Aug. Anthony Williams of Lansing.
Holland
and granddaughter of er of the groom, served as best
ing some of the desert areas in
The
mother
of
the
bride
wore
when they are not honestly enJohn Grevengoed and Mr. and man. The usners were James
the south of their country.
The Rev. Merwin Van Door- a pink silk sheath with bead
titled to it. To make debt in
Mrs. Henry Vander Veen, both Mulder and Douglas GrevenArchaeologists tefl us that there
nik,
pastor
of
the
church,
offitrim.
Mrs.
Dalman
wore
a
light
order to live luxuriously is not
of Holland.
goed, brothers of the couple.
was a time when this area gave honest.
ciated at the ceremony in a set- blue sheath of silk shantung
The bride chose a white satin
The mother of the bride wore
life to early shepherds, and dozThe violation of this law often ting of palms, white gladioli and with e/nbroideredyoke. Both
A-line gown accented by a a pink crepe dress featuring a
ens of villagesdotted the landwore
matching
accessories
and
leads to the violation of other
French waist and a lace bod- Venetian lace top and a pink
Miss Sandra Ten Cate
scape. Today the Israelis are
Mrs. Robert Clowe of Man- corsages of white orchids
laws. Some people will lie,
ice. Her train, appliqued with feathered pillbox hat. The
using some of the ancient wells
Following a dinner and recepMr and Mrs. Julius Ten Cate
cheat, do all kinds of things lius, N.Y., accompanied
lace accented * with pearl and groom's mother was dressed in
for storing water and reclaimin order to get out of a mess Stanley Debiak sang “O Per- lion for 125 guests at the Robin of 1)0 East 37th St announce
crystal, fell from the' neckline. an aqua lace dress with matching the area.
they got into due to dishonesty. feci Love,’’ “Be Thou With Hood Inn, the newlyweds left the engagement of their daughA pearl and crystal crown se- ing octal hat.
More recently in Tunisia an The simple honest life pleases Them" and “The Lord's Pray- for a trip through the New Eng- ter, Sandra, to David D. Burns
cured her elbow length veil of
The reception was held In the
American drilling team has God and is good for society.
land
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
illusion. She carried a crescent church parlors, presided over
struck a gusher that spurted
The bride, given in marriage Among the guests at the wed- D Burns of 1237 Janice St.
II. Greed often leads to ’disbouquet of white orchids and by the master and mistress of
water more than 150 feet into honesty. Amos lived in a time by her father, wore a gown of ding was the groom's grandMiss Ten Cate will lx1 in her
pink sweetheartroses.
ceremony, Dr. and Mrs. Edthe air. The water was tapped of material prosperity and hence white Dupioni silk. The fitted mother, Mrs. George B. Dal- second year of study at KenMiss Ruth Kok, maid of honor, win Fuder of Holland, cousins
at a depth of 3,000 feet, and, his book is suitable for our age. bodicc featured a collar of Alen- man of Holland
dall School of Design in Grand
Shernfl Lynn Arnoldmk
wore a pink chiffon gown ac- of the bride.
according to the drillers, is part In his day the rich were gett- con lace The skirt with motifs Both the bride and groom are Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnoldinn
of an aquifer that stretches 400 ing richer and richer and the of lace fell into an unpressed graduates of Hope College. Mrs. ! Mr. Burns is serving in the
day was the Rev. John Hommiles to the south south-west. poor were becoming ooorer. The back which terminated in a full Dalman is an elementary teach- United States Army, and is sta- Sr. of Holland, announce the
engagement
of
their
daughter,
merson of Grand Rapids. His
It should last for two genera- greedy rich begrudgedtheir length train Her seed pearl er in the Warren Woods Public lionled at Fort Polk- L“
Sherrill Lynn, of Royal Oak, to
tions.
workers a holiday and they and Alencon lace headpiece was Schools. Mr. Dalman is a comMr. and Mrs. Bernard Voor- messages were “The Truth
Edward Jay Meeuwsen of St.
Tunisia expects to plant the grumbled because they could caught to a full bustle elbow puter programmer for the Army
horst and family attended the and What It Will Do” and
Clair Shores, son of Mr. and
area with fruit trees and forage not sell their produce on the length veil. She carried a cas- Tank AutomotiveCenter in
Tiger-Yankeebaseball game in “Prepared for Heaven.” Guest
Mrs Peter Meeuwsen of Grand
sabbath,
and
they
tampered
cade
bouquet
of
white
orchids
Warren.
They
will
make
their
crops. This would take the area
Detroit last week Wednesday
Rapids.
soloist at the morning service
home at 28601 Imperial Dr. in
evening.
back many centuries,just after with the vessels which they us- and
ed
in
order
to
measure
grain,
Miss
Arnoldink
Ls
a
graduate
Mrs.
Alvin
Elders
of
St.
Warren.
Pastor Warren Burgess was was Dan Gilbert of Bethel
Roman times. It was then that
oj
Central M chignn University in charge of both serviceson Reformed Church of Holland
and
with
money.
“Open
from
Joseph,
was
matron
of
honor.
!
Following
the
rehearsal
the
history tells us a man could
where she was affiliatedw'ith Sunday in Haven Reformed and in the evening,the guest
travel from Tripoli to Tunis 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sundays Mrs. John Hudak of Little groom's parents entertained the
Z; a Tau Aip.iu aou. I, Mv-jw- Church. His morning subject
for
your
convenience”
these
Falls,
cousin
of
the
bride,
and
families
and
bridal
party
at
a
under the shade of trees, an
soloistwas Mike Meyer of the
... a vrs graduated :rom Calvin
was “Witnesses.” Special music
area that today has great words one can read in big ad- Miss Janice Fylstra of Pater- dinner at the Friar Tuck Inn in
Co”
• in Grand Rapids and was by Dale Groenheideand Maple Avenue Christian Revertisements
of
supermarkets
son
were
bridesmaids.
They
Cedar
Grove,
N.J.
stretches of steppe and desert.
received his- masters, degree Mrs. Wayne Boeve, accompan- formed Church of Holland. He
in a time when people have
Water, that important har- more leisure than ever.
from the Universityof Michigan. ied by Mary Voorhorst. The was accompanied by Mrs. Lee
Ames used for the title of the Stanley Blauwkamp and Melbinger of a better life, may once
An October wedding is being evening subject was “Auda- Huizenga.
Ill Religious leaders should
message, “Cornelius",chapter vin Aukema have received noagain transformthe area to its
The King's Daughters toured
planned
avoid pretense and perform 10. The congregation sang,
cious Prayer." Misses Barbara
tice to report for camp trainformer splendor. And, as the False piety hurts. The rehgious
the
JuvenileHome in Allegan
and Janet Koop sang at this
“We're Marching to Zion", “O ing in this month.
Israelis are doing, the desert
on
Monday
evening.
leaders in the time of Jesus Love That Will Not Let Me Go"
service.
will again blossom.
The Rev. De Groot preached
Dale
Eding
and Miss Gerwere popularity seekers. They
The Haven Duets will hold
and "Something for Thee”. at the North Blendon Christian
It is a simple story reported coveted honors from the people
trude
Staal
were
united in
their annual steak fry on
Special music was presented by
Reformed Church Sunday.
by the press, the finding of an but they were religious rackemarriage on Thursday,Aug.
Thursday
of
this
week
at
HolMr. and Mrs. Thomas Striker of
in the Drenthe Christian Reample supply of water. But to teers, they prayed long but pracMr. and Mrs. • Dick Kamer
land State Park.
Muskegon. Striker sang, “The
the careful reader, a whole past ticed sinfully.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Miss Kathleen Miskotten and formed Church.
Peace That Jesus Gives” and
Mr. and Mrs John Brink,
history comes into view. And
Paul left Titus in Crete which
Robert Piers were united in
“God Did a Wonderful Thing Kamer recently.
Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bermaybe this is the clue to under- was a bard field to work in and for Me”.
A grocery shower was held
marriage last Friday evening
Miss Darlene Kobes
nard Voorhorst, John and Paul,
standing a good deal of what that is why Paul wrote him a
Wednesday evening, Aug. 17, at
in Haven Reformed Church.
we read. Only he who has a letter in which he urged him Mrs. Alvin Coffey conducted the home of Mrs. Justin Kamer
Guest minister next Sunday attended the wedding last week
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kobes of
real appreciation -and under- to set a high example. His the children’smissionarymeet- in honor of Connie Mol.
in Haven Church will be the Friday evening of their nephew
ing during the morning service.
122 West 20th St. announce the
standing of the past, can really counsel is good for all Christian
Those present were Mrs. Dick
Rev.
Paul Tanis, pastor of the and cousin, George Maentz,
The evening message was “The
appreciateand understand the workers. Piety is commendable
Kamer, Mrs. Justin Kamer and engagement of their daughter,
Peace Reformed Church of and Miss Marcia Monroe, in
Parable of the Pharisee and the
the Byron Center Methodist
present. And isn’t this the story when it is followed by perforBarbara Kamer, Mrs. Harry Darlene, to Albert Oosterhof,
Oak
Harbor, Wash.
mance. The virtues which Paul Publican”. Strikersang. “Why”, Kamer, Mrs. Jerald Kamer, son of Mr and Mrs. Willis
of all of life?
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Sal Church.
Pastor Walter Hofman recommended to slaves are still Mr. and Mrs. Striker and daugh- Mrs. Donald Kamer, Mrs. Wil- Oosterhof, of 751 Central Ave.
and Jarvis Brink attended a
ter sang, “Burdens are Lifted
turned to his pulpit in the
deserving of imitation Christian
liam Westhuis, Mrs. Robert Miss Kobes is a senior at Hope
workshop
for
youth
sponsors
at
at Calvary”.
Robert
workmen should be obedient, efSnip, Mrs. Gladys Timmer, Mrs. College. Mr. Oosterhof, a 1966
Camp Geneva the past week- Christian Reformed Church folNext Sunday morning Lester
graduate of Hope College, is a
lowing two weeks of vacation.
ficient, honest and faithful.
Roy Veltema.
end.
Phipps of Custer, S.D., will preHis subjects were “Bring Them
Also attending were Mrs. John graduate student at Michigan
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harvey
Koop
sent the work of the Wesleyan
Yonker, Mrs. Willard De Haan, State University.
and family spent several days to Jesus” and “A Last QuesIndian Missions. Sept 11 will
Mrs. Stanley Veltema, Mrs. Ed
vacationinglast week in In- tion.” Baptism was adminisbe Rally Day in the Sunday
Rosenvelt, Mrs. Raymond Vel- Campers Hold Rally
diana
and visitingMrs. Koop’s tered to Kyle Lee, infant son
School hour with “Uncle Bob”.
ZEELAND - Robert S. De
tema, Mrs. Nelson Kamer, Mrs.
sister’s family, the Maurice of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
At Ottawa Fairgrounds
Miss Marla J.
Sept. 25 Rev. Owen Haifley
Bruyn is the new president of
Schrotenboer,at the morning
Ronald Sims, Mrs. Tommy Kam.
Laug’s, of Chicago.
will present the work of Bible
Zeeland United Fund which is
er, Connie Mol, Mrs. Henry
The population of Holland Ls
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Bos of Kay Stehower, daughter of service.
MeditationLeague during the
the successorto Zeeland ComMr. and Mrs. Leon Rif
Cook, Mrs. Keith Moored. Un- expected to grow by more than 437 West Lawrence,Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Donald StehowigterMr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver, evening service.
munity Chest.
able to attend were Mrs. John 600 persons today as more announce the engagement of er, is spending several weeks' ink, Randy, Rhonda and RoxMr and Mrs. Louis TerAvest
Veltema. Mrs. Bob Meiklberger. than 200 coaches and campers their daughterMarla J. to Ken- vacationwith her family. Kay anne, left last week Monday for
Other officers are Melvin S.
and family of Allegan accomBoonstra, vice president; Bruce
The wedding of Connie Mol and owned by members of the Mich- neth Humes, son of Mr. and Ls a student at Oakland Uni- a three-week trip through the
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Herbwestern states.
De Free, .secretary, ajid RichGene Kamer will take place igan Avion TravelcadeClub ar- Mrs. Delbert Humes of Benton versity in Rochester, Mich.
ert Lampen and daughter, Miss
Sept.
2
at
the
Reformed
Church
ard Klamer, treasurer
Mrs. Gladys Timmer and WanMr and Mrs. Julius Eding Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
rive at the Ottawa County Fair- Harbor
Jane Lampen held an anniverGeorge Boerigtet} and Pej
Kenneth J. Folkertsma,Cor- sary picnic supper at Miner da, Randy, and Cindy were din- in Overisel.
grounds for a weeker.crally.
Miss Bos teaches at Bridgman and family are vacationing at
this past weekend were
nelius Karsten,Dr. Man-in L. Lake in celebration of the Ter- ner guests at the home of Mr.
The rally officially opens on Public School and Humes teach- Silver Lake.
Guest minister in the Bap- and Mrs. Lester Vanden Berg
Goeman and Alvin G. Johnson Avest's wedding anniversary and Mrs. Dick Kamer on Sat- The first mule bred in Amer- Friday. Dutch dancers from es at Lake Shore Junior High
ica of which there is a record West Ottawa High School will be School in StevensvilleA late tist Church on Sunday was and six children of Edgertoo,
urday.
presently are members of the last Thursday evening.
The Rev. M. Arnoys had is one bred by George Wash- part of the program staged on summer wedding is being plan- Gib Hoefakker of Grand Rap- Minn. While in the area, they
organizing committee, along
Sunday afternoon Mr. and
ids Bible Seminary. His sub- also visited at the homes ol
charge of the service Sunday. ington.
with seven additionalindividuals
Saturday night.
ned.
Mrs. Alan Gates of Allendale
jects were “For by Grace Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Scholten
to be named within the next few
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Are Ye Saved Through Faith” and Dale; Mr. and Mrs. Dondays to form a 15-member board
Albert Gates visitedtne latter’s
and “Offend Thy Brother Not.” ald Rienstra and family; Mr!
of directors. Memberships will uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Oetman was in charge and Mrs. Duane Kalawart and
be for three-year terms, rotated
Ward Dean at Martin.
of
the song services with Miss family of Standale and Mr.
so that five terms will expire
Everett and Byron Arndt atKaren Wennell at the piano. and Mrs. Andrew Rienstra of
each year.
tended the annual Harper family
Warren Swainston sang at the Holland. Mrs. Vanden Berg is
Dr. Goeman has been named
evening service.The nursery a cousin of the Rienstra famchairman of three-membercopi- reunion on Sunday at Lake Odeswas in charge of Mrs. Henry ily.
mittee to draw up a constitu- sa and then the middle of the
week
the two men began their
Wentzel.
tion and by-laws for the newlyreturn trip back to Orlando,
The Child Evangelism Five- H.J. Tinholt Attends
organized Zeeland United Fund.
Fla., after they had spent sevDay Clubs of the Baptist Banking Session in Ohio
Other members are Cornelius
eral weeks here in Michigan
Church met last week in the
Karsten and Bruce De Free.
visiting .relativesand friends.
homes of Mrs. Dale Royer,
The new 15-member board will
Harvey J. Tinholt, vice presl*
Clarence Coffey is home from
Mrs. Robert Bradford and Mrs. dent of the Peoples State Bank,
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
Holla’id Hospital.
Warren Swainston. Total at- was among the 220 banker-stuCity Hall to review financial
Mrs. Justin Jurries and boys
tendance was 155 children, ages
needs of member agencies to dedents from the United SUtes and
visited their son and daughter3 to 13. Approximatelythirty to j abroad attending the banking
termine this fall’s United Fund
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
forty children made decisions • • •
°
goal.
industry’s National Mortgage
Jurries and children last week.
for Christ at these meetings.
School
last week at Ohio State
They went especiallyto see the
Pastor Marvin Potter of University in Columbus.
Mrs. DeLong's Father
new daughter, Kay Denise,
Nashville, Mich., will be movThe course involves two sucborn on Aug. 12 at Holland HosDies in Hockley Hospital
ing to Hamilton Aug. 30. Pas- cessive one-week summer sespital.
tor Potter will be taking over sions with extensionwork asMUSKEGON - Albert (Roy) Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wesselas pastor of the Baptist Church
signed during the intervening
Wiley, 74, father of Mrs. Wil- ing and children returnedlast
the first Sunday in September. months.
liam (Dorothy) De Long of Hol- Friday evening after spending
The last group of young peoTinholt will be awarded a diland, died of a heart attack the week of vacation touring In
pie from the Baptist Church
ploma jointly by the university
on Tuesday afternoon in Hack- Tennessee and Kentucky. ’Hiey
left last Saturday to spend a
and the American Bankers Asley Hospital, Muskegon.
went through Christus Gardens
week at the Rural Bible Missociation,co-sponsors of the
Mr. Wiley, who lived at 2233 at Galinburg, Tenn . Mammoth
sion camp at Gull Lake. Atschool providing specialized
Jefferson St., Muskegon Cave, CumberlandFalla, Dogtending are Bud Royer, Craig
Gaining in the operation of
Heights, had been a resident pateh, Ky. and many other
Royer, Allen Swainston, Wanda
mortgage lending
of the area for 42 years. He places of interest.
Bradford,Sally Conner, Donna
was born in Ottawa, 111., and
Last Wednesday Mrs. Justin
Kitchen, Gail Kitchen and Dave
was a retired grocer.
Jurries visited her neighbor,
Conner.
Survivingbesides his daugh- Mrs. Carrie Menoid.
The Ladies’ Prayer Group
ter, Mra.
s. De
De Long, he ia surLast Sunday at the Diamond
will meet at the home of Mr.
GOLDEN
AGKKH PH Nil’ - Approximately 250 membm of the
Nyboer
Genu*
were
played and prise* awarded to Mr* Germ
vived by a son, Laurence Springs Wesleyan Methods
and Mrs Lawrence Campbell
Holland ami Zetland Golden Agm clubs attended a picnic with
Spnk. Mr* Ben Vander HuUt, Mrs. William Stuart amt the Rev.
Wiley oi Fremont; six grand- Church, the morning message
on Thursday afternoonat 1
a taw luncheon Wednesday at Koiien Park, hwident Klaus HultMiner Stegenga. Martin Dykstra. HI, was the uidcG male memchlww; three brother* and waa • continuation oi messages huis led the de\otioiu and group singing waa led by Mannca ber present and Mrs. Minnie Vander Poet. *5, Ute o^woman^
Guest minister ut the Hamfrom ill, Uouii ol AiU, R«v,
dton Reformed Church oo SunI

13.

candelabra.

W

by

states.
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Hamilton
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stephanotis.

De Bruyn

Heads Zeeland's
United Fund

Diamond
Springs
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Cheese Dairy, Mountains

French Farce

$15,000 Sought

Among Ambassador's T ours

Brings Laughs

In Civil Suit

things that comes to your mind. had not previously seen, is

With County

and fine horses are quite
Americans typical of the Jura area. Many
that the cheese we refer to as of the horses wear bells simiSwiss cheese is really Emmen- lar to those worn by the cows.
taler cheese and only one of Also in this area I observed
many kinds of Swiss cheese. that there are many more cows
Another excursions this past and horses making their paths
ueek for our group took us to down the middle of the roads
Ruth, the site of the forming Thus, drivers must be very
also with great pride soil,

Confederation

^

8uard>a”-and

lo-

that the Swiss tell us

of the Swiss

Now

A $15,000

damage suit was started in OtRed Barn Theatre has added tawa Circuit Court Monday by
a new dimensionto the season’s a HolIand |irL through her
Local residentshereafter must
(are with a French farce,
cille Me Bride, of Holland.
apply to county clerks either
“Pajama Tops,” which opened The girl, Susan Me Bride,
in Ottawa or Allegan counties
claims she was sitting on the
to a full house Monday night.

One day last week I visited cated in the northwesternpart
a small cheese dairy near of the country. This part is
Cham. It was quite interesting just as beautiful as the rest of
to see the entire process of the country, but has its own
making spring cheese at this characteristics.Fir trees, rocky
dairy It is

Death

Records

GRAND HAVEN -

At Red Barn

By Sharon Howard
Today I returned from a
When the word “Switzerland’' three-daytrip with my Swiss
Is mentioned,I am sure that family to the Jura Mountains.
“cheese” is one of the first This mountain area, which I

Birth,

cautious as they travel the wind-

ing roads.
The formation place is marked
I am now going into the
hy a high-flyingSwiss flag ?nd
is surrounded by a beautiful, final week of my stay with a
MARINES ARRIVE - Army Capt Walter Jefaii-port to begin two weeks of trainingin miligreen meadow. We ate our Swiss family. There will be
fers 'left' and Major William B Adcock <right)
tary police proceduresThe rompany will be
picnic lunches there and thor- many things to do this week,
of the 4th Training Brigade at Fort Cordon, Ga..
using their own instructors but will be advised
oughly enjoyed the natural sur- and the most important actidiscussthe training program with Marine Major
by Capt Jeffers. Capt. Marshall who lives at
vity
will
be
a
big
farewell
roundings overlooking Lake
Lawrence .1 DC Jardines 'second from left) and
216 West 10th St. in Holland commands the
party for all the families with
Lucerne
Tapi Edward L Marshall The company of
Marine unit Major De Jardines from Grand
124 Marine Reservists arrived at Bush Field
Rapids is the unit's instructorinvestigator
We went from Rutli by boat whom members of our group
have lived. After leaving Swit'U S. Army photo)
to Lucerne where we spent the
zerland we will go to Berlin
afternoon in the Verkenrshaus.
and Paris for a few days.
i gest nature through mountains
a museum of transportationand
Jack Nieboer Saturday.
communication.It is very simiand recreation through tents.
Mrs. John Boers has relar to the transportation and
Three black dots represent can2
Mrs
Henry
Pul
and
Mrs
turned
to her home after
communication sections of the
non balls, symbolic of historic Henry Bolman from Zeeland,
spending
six weeks at the hosSmithsonianInstitute in Washareas such as Fort McHenry,1 Mrs. Cornie Vanden Bosch,
ington. D C The most interestpital in Zeeland
Gettysburg and Independence Mrs. Richard Diemer and Mrs.
ing thing to me was that the
Two
commemorative
Jim Kooman and son David, Pfc. Glenn Vander Zwaag
whole display on space travel fivc-cent stamps will be avail- Hall
drove to Ann Arbor Tuesday from Fort Knox, Ky., spent a
was about United States pro- able in Holland post office shortOn sale Aug 30 will be a for a periodic checkup for few days with his parents,
grams and trips-nothmg about ly.
stamp commemorating the 50th David at University Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vandc
Russia’s space program
A horizontalstamp commem- anniversary of the Marine Corps Bruce Veneberg a r r i v e a Zwaag
Summer really came to Swit- orating the 50th anniversary of
A number of local families
Reserve The vertical stamp por- home last Tuesday after spendzerland for about four days the National Park Service, feaattended the annual picnic and
trays a World War I Marine, a ing the summer in the upper
We had very hot weather with turing an emblem that will
business meeting of the O. and
World War II Flyer, a frogman peninsula where he has been
a high per cent of humidity. identify National Park Service
Electric Cooperative,held
and today's combat Marine A engaged in forestry work, in
The heat was especially notice- facilitiesthroughout the country,
at
White Cloud State Park
fifth Marine in colonialuniform connectionwith his schooling
able while shopping since air- will go on sale Friday
Thursday.
stands at the rear of (he pro- at M. S. U. in East Lansing.
conditioned stores are very rare
The design symbolizes the cession symbolizingcreation of Mr. and Mrs Clarence Tuhere However, the last two three categories of parks - naTo James McGuire,one of the
the Marines in 1775. Production bergen from Holland, and
days have again been cool and tural, historicaland recreationpioneers in the labor movement
of the stamp require; two pas- Miss Mae De Jongh from
rainy.
in America, goes the major credit
al Green angular elements sug- ses through the presses
Zeeland,visited Mr and Mrs for the adootinn of Labor Dav

Olive Center

New Stamps
Coming Soon
new

A

for certifiedcopies of birth and
Seven Red Barn professionals hood of a car owned by Harry
death
certificates.
gave the comedy the right com- Gladden of Holland and driven
A new state law provides this
bination of the light touch and by Jacqueline Mapes, also of
robust treatment which keeps Holland, on July 12, 1965.
service must be taken over by
a farce of this kind palatable The plaintiff claims the driver the counties and cities with popstarted the car in motion and
and in good taste.
ulation of more than 50,000 perProducer-DirectorJames W. then suddenly stopped, throwDyas used all the tricks of the ing the Me Bride girl to the sons.
paced phrase and sight gags, pavement and causing serious Since Holland city is less than
plus a few acrobatics, to keep injuries.
50,000 population, persons seekthe laughter pealing. There was
ing certifiedcopies must appW
enough French accent to keep Mae Rose Ave. Residents to Ottawa County Clerk Harris
the action ever-Frenchbut not
Nieusma in Grand Haven or to
enough to confuse an Ameri- Hold First Get-Together
Allegan County Clerk Esther
can audience.
The residents of Mae Rose Hettinger in Ailegan, depending
This adult play by Jean de
where death or birth took plar-j
Ave. held their first get-together
Utrai and adapted by Mauby Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. Ar- in the city.
Green and Ed Feilbert,followed
Holland City Clerk D . W.
rangements were made by Mrs.
the usual farcy pattern of a
Ed Riemersma and Mrs. Don Schippers is hopeful tnat county
husband devoted to his wife Bloemers.
clerks may appoint him a depuyet interested in other women
A potluck supper was held ty clerk to continue the service
getting involved in a plot that
after which the men pitched in Holland, but this awaits an
mixes up the affairsof six perattorney general’s opinion, and
horse shoes.
sons, complicatedby a French
Present at the get-together until such lime as the opinion
inspector who wants a juicy
were Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Dec- is given, no copies can be isscandal so that he can retire in
ker, Linda, Terry and Mark; sued in City Hall.
a blaze of publicity.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riemersma, There are no cities ol 50,ono
Red Barn favorite Bruce Hall Sheryl, Lynnae and Steve; Mr.
or more population in Ottawa
appearedas the harried husband
and Mrs. Lloyd Riemersma, or Allegan counties.
faced with wife and .mistress
Patti, Debbie and Judy; Mr.
Under the newly enacted statu
umfer his own roof. Dorothy and Mrs John Riemer^ai
law, hospitals and fuieral diI*e Tompkins appeared as the arxl Caro)
rectors now must forward birth
lovmg but suspicious wife an d| Als0 attendi„g were Mr and
and death certificates to the
Ann fenson as house guest who Mrs. John Kunen; Mr. and county clerk instead of the city
^ hash ly pmred off w,th a poelDon Bloemeri Garv clerk. Burial and removal perfnend to allay suspicions of the:Glenn and Gregg. Mr and Mrs
mit.s may be obtainco at the
aging inspector played by Buck George Lubben Gregg Karen,
county clerk's office.
‘
, Todd and Wayne; John Vanden
Alan Causy appeared as the Brand. Bib and Ron; Mr. and
yneal poet who somehow gets Mre. Ted Wlerda and Mr and
involved with wife, mistress and Mrs Roger
Sand and
a cute French maid played
J
ceptionallywell by Kathy Preston. Rounding out the cast was
The successfuldefender of GalDon Bonevichas husband of the lipoli in 1915-16 was Gen. Otto
rrmtrfcMhirpd nc KnfUr

^

Mrs

I

n.<1tr>0Jl ,

v

ex-lRan(jv

TATE FAIR

WHIG
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Holland

Broadcasting

Company
Holland, Michigan

Guide

1450 AM 96.1

Z

83 Hour* FM Music Weekly.
Mutual New* every hour and
half hour. 1450 on your Radio

PLACES TO GO — THINGS TO DO — For An Exciting Fun Filled Vocation

dint.

20,000-Wotts
FM-E.R.P.

Recreation
FUN OUT
OF THE SUN

VISIT

Carpeted— Pluih

ALL

22 TABLES

Bank

STORE

OF

CANDY
AND BAKED GOODS

Holland

on

All

TUNE UP

On

Holland

COUPON

ALIGNMENT

SO We*t 8th

Sf.

Ph.

EX 6-8774

TRANSMISSION
John Mocqueen
Manager

Service

East 8th St. at the Bypass

Holland

Ph.

EX 4-4170
310 N. RIVER AVE.

CORNER 168th &

RILEY

HOLLAND

Co*t

i*

20 check* $2

low,

No »ervice chorge
• No minimum bolonce
In hondtome checkbook
cover

PEOPLES STATE

Golf

•

Wig* 6 Wig Styling
Ph. 396 3628
Katherine McClaikey,owner

17th

535 W.

Becien Nick Yonkert
177 College
Holland
Ph. EX 6-2500

BANK

Elhart

Dealers In: Tempest, Pontiac,
CMC Trucks, Wolverine Campers, Serv. Dept. Open 5 Vi days
to serve you better. Service on
all mok’es. Showroom hours
Mon -Tues.-Fri. 'til
p.m.
Weds.-Thurs.-Sat.'til 5:30.

9

150 E. 8th

Boating

ARCADE BEAUTY
LOUNGE

Closed Sun. Paul Tuls, Pro.

&

by Margret
EX 6-6614

46 E. 8th Street.

MARGRET'S

Anyway

Building

EASTER

One

ror Rent by Hour, Doy or

FIVE

429 W. 22nd St.
PHONI IX 6-SB66

MOTORS

Hardware

WATER
McCulloch Outboard
StorcreH Boot* . Alley Trailer*
Pert* end Servtte

KEPPEL’S

Western Michigan

MOTORCAR

60

1. Stk

Si. Pk IX 2JIJ9

General OHice

177
Ph. EX

CENTRAL AVE.
6-4608 HOLLAND

AND 8UPPL1U

Maxine's

"WHERE

Maternities
Infants'

and

SERVICE STATIONS

We

Ilk

Ph. IX 4-8313
Service

Children'*

Wear to size 6x
444 Washington Sq.

ZEPHYR

ACCESSORIES
|i

2|,|

Little

for

7wo Station to

the

BOOTERV

Miu-

Stride Ritei, Noturaliiers
Florsheim,

Thom Me An

St.

Hollend, Mich

•WHERE TO BVY THEM*
^JJRCFTiVHSUOAALIRI
........

Car

George Keeton
214 E. 8th St.

Wash

SUBURBAN
Auto-Truck

21 W. 8th

PHONE

EX 6-4701
Between Hollend 4 Zeeland

Vacuum Cleaner

EX 6-4674

HOLLAND MOTOR BIKES
t SAIIS 4 SIRVICI
KAWASAKI

Stk

Holland

SHADY LAWN
FLORISTS
Floweu For All Occo»on«
Member — Flomt* Telegraph
DeliveryAuaciation

ill I Ulk St N. IX

2

)131

VACUUM CLCANIR
headquarters
New. Used. RokuUt and
CoftjfreiaiVacuum Clean.™
Urviee on eH moke*
261 1 8th
|X 2-2704
A«io« tram R«|, Drive i«

MU

Printing

Wash

4 MINUTE CAB WASH
Waxing and Steam Cleaning

Florists

261 I

Serve You Better.

8th

TEEM*

DIAIIR.

}

"Exduaive Shop

HOLLAND

TO BUT

MERCURY COMET

124

Give T.V. Stamp*

19S E. 8th and
671 MichiganAve.

Ladle* Millinery 6 Accenorle*
8 E.
Ph. EX 4-4924
Holland

MERCURY-COMET SALES A SIRYIRI

Horne's Rental Service

St.

River

CLARK SUPER

& Service

Autkeriied

fireplace screens
•I I.

8*1**

MERCURY

24 Hour

158 N.

SERVICE STATIONS

QooA5Ao«...,Uktt5ck

Car Rental

4-4237

Johnny Klinetteker
77 S. River Ave.

hdwe

RETAIL
ICSIDENTIAL HARDWARE

Main Auto Supply

56

EX

LITTLE MISS

AMERICA'S MOST
DISTINGUISHED

1 I. 7th

1081 Lokewoy Ph. ED S-SS20

JOHNSON MOTORS

Anywhere

znsaz

EVINRUDE ond JOHNSON

58

.

STAR

on

TEMPERATURE

AIR

Need

LUMBER CO.

Week

Service and Parts

LAKE MICHIGAN

contractor to

Furnish Every

. ,

Eight office* in

Remodeling?

• EVINRUDE MOTORS
• EVINRUDE BOATS
• WATER SKIS

24 Hour Wrecker Servica

Between 18th I, 19th Street*

Footwear

Service

Marine Service

OIL CO.

Fashions

LINCOU COITUEJrTAL

or

5 mi. So. of Hollend on
Blue Star Highway
OPEN SUN. 4 HOLIDAYS
Daily Till 11 P.M., Cloied Mon.

NORTHGATE

• DALTON KNITS

MODERN HAT SHOP

1826 Ottawa Beach Rd.

MIKE'S GOLFLAND
FORMERLY SKIP'S
Minature Golf 4 DrivingRange

Mgr. Larry Dolman
Phono EX 2-9436
8th and Columbia

• WHITE STAG SPORTSWEAR
• JOYCE DRESSES
• LESLIE FAY DRESSES
• TABAK OF CALIFORNIA
• HOBE JEWELRY
• PURSES BY RAMBLER
• JANE IRWILL SWEATERS

CAMPUS MISS

Holland, Mich.

& Ski Boat
RENTALS
Sales

Service Station

St.

Fishing

Mercury

CITGO

WEAR OUR

Exclusive Maternity

Grissen’t Marina

PUBLIC FEE

CLUB AND CART RENTALS

RUBY'S

798 Columbia Ave.. EX 6-3265

WEST OTTAWA
5 Mi. No. of Holland US-31

of

River Ave.
Ph. 392-3201

222 North River Ave.. EX 2-3372

of Holland

COUNTRY CLUB

Fine Ladies' Apparel

Salons

vvwwvv\<v\*/vvvvvvvv

Pontiac, Inc.

travel

Minor Repair*
Lakewood Blvd. 1 mi. W.

DistinctiveHair Styling

—

For work or play...

SERVICE
WHITE GAS & KEROSENE

MARGRET'S

• BEACH PARTY

The Margret

Milt

required

•

LAKEWOOD MOBIL

Specializing in Sportswear

450 Washington Ave.
Phone EX 4-4912

Industrial

Travel Agency

SERVICE - PICKUP
Phone 396-3680

Beauty

Specialistsin W.gs, Hairpieces

Checks
•
•

Centers

Complete Beauty Service

Residential-Commercial

People's “Special"

— — j,*-?

KATHERINE’S

Michigan Realty
The Most Convenient Check
Plan Ever for Summer Resorters .. . Housewives!

8th.

COMPLETE

224 North River Ave.

CompleteBeauty Care
44 W. 10th (Street Floor)
Ph. 392-2828

Realtors

BOWL
18 LANES
Open; Mon., Wed. Fri. 12 Noon
Tucs., Thun., Sot. 9:30 o.m.
9th & Central Ph. EX 2-2239

Beauty Shops

PERSONALITY

Since 1872

RIDING HORSES
FOR RENT
PHONE 335-3812

589 E.

by Margret

EX 6-2333

Area
Fineit"

SERVICE

Fashion
CAMPUS MISS

BEAUTY SALON

West Lake Ranch

EAST END

3 Borben To Serve You

Salon of

River Ave. at 11th St.

“One of the

—

Your

Holland
Cloied Wed.

Essenburg Electric Co.

TELEVISION— APPLIANCE
SALES. SERVICE. TV RENTALS
218 N. RIVER AVE.
PHONE 396-6405
Lakewood Shopping Ploxo

The

Adult or Child

Northland Lanes

Service Stations

46 E. 8th Street

Brower & Arens

Wooden Shoeland

St.

17 W. 16th
8 - 5:30 Daily

Makes

REPAIR
Serving

BARBER SHOP

Genuine Chevrolet Parts

St.

for one
Admission to

CLIP THIS

Authorized

BottledGo* Service
All Appliances

Service

Good

RELIABLE

EX 4-4289

All Types of Electric Wiring

FREE PASS
2nd Floor Entranceat Rear

River

G.E. Electrical Appliances

-

US-31 at By-Po»i

Golden (8) Ball

Chevrolet

Same Day Serrlct On All Maket

250

RAY'S

Nooyer

Rob’l De

Service

DUTCH COUNTRY

at 16th

B A

National

NEW

CHEESE - SAUSAGE

or MONTH
W Portable* or Color
ZENITH — ADMIRAL

WEEK

First

FACTORY

—

TV Rentals Auto Service BarberShop Ladies Apparel
ALLENS RADIO & TV

H0LLANDS

Wooden Shoe

FAMILY BILLIARDS
Air Conditioned

Banks

Amusements

—

OLD NEWS PRINTERY
LETTER PRESS end OFFSET
Busine** Forme -Letterhead
-Envelope*-Statement*
-Invoice* -Card* -Ticket*
—Program* -Booklet*
Fine Printing - Fait Service
Cyru* Vander Luyiter and
t„H2;,nPn Bo*. Partner*
74 W. 6th. Holland UC 6-4631
—
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Mr. and Mrs. W. Floyd Wilkinson of Wayland, Mass.
in
Attending the guest book was
Is
to
Philip Postmus, brother of the
bride; gifts, Mrs. Evart Brunink, Mrs. Edward Postmus and
BargainingIs currently under
Susan Brunink; and punch way between General Electrio
GRAND HAVEN - Sand sta- sand problems since 1949. Dr.
Miss
Julie
Ellen
Postmus,
bowl, Don Brunink and Elaine
bilization, something which we Tsuriell is the chief of the exand Local 931, International
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Terpstra.
now take for granted in the perimental stationfor sand bindUnion of Electrical,Radio and
thur J. Postmus of Grand RapBoth Mr. and Mrs. Berens Machine Workers (IUE), to
West Ottawa Soil Conservation ing plants, under the minister
ids,
and
Douglas
Wayne
Berare graduatesof Hope College.
District, is being studied by of agriculture.
reach agreement on local issues
ens, son of Mr. and Mrs. HerD.E. Tsuriell,from Israel, who
prior to expiration of the presThe trip was sponsored by the
man
G.
Berens,
3774
64th
Ave.,
will report back to his country
ent contractbetween IUE and
government, the academy of
Zeeland, were united in maron our methods.
General Electric.
science and a private company.
riage Friday, Aug. 5 at the
"Israel, since becoming a Upon his return he will report
Don Boerman, presidentof
at 67
Richmond Reformed Church in
country in 1949, has had a prob- of his findings.
the
Holland local, laid current
Grand Rapids. The Rev. Charles
lem with the blowing sands. The personal contacts that he
GRAND RAPIDS - John Con- negotiationsare centered on lay.
B. Wissink performed the 8
The sea shdres, inland sandy has made on his tour with stastantine, 67, of 91 Interlokken off and rehiring procedures,
p.m. rites.
areas and sides of the main bilization exeperts are one of
St., Saugatuck, died Sunday shift preference, return to work
The bride, given in marriage
roads are covered by sand, the important feature- of his
morning at Ferguson Hospital after illness and request sysby her father,chose a silk shanwhich causes erosion and de- visit. It will be possible to conin Grand Rapids where he had tems.
tung, empire, A-line gown which
creases acreage.
Boerman said he was hopeful
been a patientfor the past week.
tinue correspondenceand exfeatured a silk organza chapel
Dr. Tsuriell is studying plant
Mr. Constantine came to Saug- the union and company would
change information in the future.
train and alencon lace motifs
species and problems with waatuck in 1938 and he and Mr. come to an agreement on these
On August 26 he will speak
accented the empire line. A cluster balance in the hopes of findByfield owned and operated the issues Within the next few
before the American ’ Meteoroter of pearls and silk organza
ing the best possible set of conBig Pavilion for several years. weeks. The IUE contract with
logical Associationin New
petals held in place her boufditions for the climate of Israel.
He also owned the Cresent Hotel G.E. expires Oct. 2
Brunswick about the findings of
fant veil of silk illusion. She
William Miller and Bill Allred
Negotiations on a nation-wide
his trip. Then he will return to
in Eureka Springs, Ark.
carried a white orchid surroundof the Soil Conservation Service
basis
were proposed for next
his own country, with new ideas
He was an honorary member
eo by yellow roses and lily-ofescorted Dr. Tsuriell on a tour
for helping them in their soil
of the Musicians Union No. 10 Tuesday by IUE president Paul
the-valley.
of area sand stabilization efforts
Jenningsfollowing the granting
erosion problems.
Mrs. Robert B. Jackson of of Chicago and a member of the of an injunction ordering Genand results.
Muskegon attended the bride Soithoid Singing Club of Chica- eral Electric to bargain with
Sand used to be a problem in
as matron of honor. She wore go; a member of the Saugatuck the IUE.
ployes
grew
beards
during
the
competition.
The
our area, but the West Ottawa
BEARDED FINALISTS - Shown Heft to right)
a floor-length,A-line gown of Lions Club and the Elks Club
picnic, attended by more than a thousand perSoil ConservationDistrict was
are John N. Schrotenboer,Sherwin Hulst, Con
Jennnigs,following the coqrt
sons,
was
held
at
Zeeland's
City
Park
on
Friday.
light
olive green butcher linen. of Holland.
Boeve,
Clare
Hintz.
Andrew
Broekhuizen
and
formed in 1938 to combat this
Mrs. Albert Gemmen Is the
order, said that the major stumSurviving
are
his
wife,
Phyllis;
Other winners at the picnic were Ron Steenwyk,
The gown was sleeveless and
William Brown, the six finalists chosen to
problem. Thousands of Jiny sand grandmother of a son born to
bling block to getting negotiafirst prize, Cathy De Witte, second prize and
climax the lour-week beard growing contest
featured an empire waistline. two sisters'Mrs. Jess Coiffiletti tions started had been removed.
grass plants were planted by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gemmen
Myra
Zylstra,
third
prize
in
the
teen-age
comwhich highlightedthe aduli portion of the proA matching headpiece comple- and Mrs. Ruth Langony, both He said the IUE and associated
of West Olive on Aug. 17 at the
hand along the sandy areas.
gram at the 20th annual picnic for Herman petition. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Nanninga were
mented her attire.She carried of Chicago.
Dr. Tsuriell will be spending Zeeland Community Hospital.
unions would do everything posawarded the grand prize — a trip to Washington
Miller employesand their -families. Hulst was
a white lace parasol filled with
two months in our country, travMr. and Mrs. Roger Marsman
sible to attain fair agreements
D
<de Vries photo)
named the overall winner. More than 40 emyellow and white daisies and Gray Lady Volunteers
eling to various areas and not- and family spent a few days at
early and per£efuUy.
lily-of-the-valley.
ing results of conservation prac- Silver Lake this past week.
"No crises are necessary, no
Entertain
Patients
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. | Mrs. John P o t g e t e r, Mrs. I taluna Country Club in Muske- Bridesmaids, Cheryl Berens,
tices. Programs that have
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walvoord
strikes are necessary," Jennings
John
Horlings
on
Sunday.
The
Herman
Broene,
Mrs.
Richard
g0n
on
Thursday.
sister of the groom and Jeame
already been institutedare and daughter.Faith, returned
Red Crass Gray Lady Volun- said, "if G.E. will join us in
Featured speaker followingthe Postmus, sister of the bride,
studied for .maintenance and home on Friday from a trip Rev. Stowell is the pastor of the Bouwman, Mrs Gerret Uotgeteers
entertainedWard II at good-faithbargaining."
First Baptist church of Hacken- ter. Mrs. Don Stevens and Mrs.
around Lake Huron.
care, and best sand binding.
dinner was Dr, Lambertus R. were dressed similarly to the
Approximately180,000 workers
Fort Custer Saturday at a cofFred Snyder.
matron of honor.
Mr. and Mrs Terry Sail and sack,
We in this area are also learnin plants across the country are
Mulder, M.D., of Muskegon. Dr.
Keith Boonstra of Grand Rap- fee social hour.
ing from him. In Israel, they family spent their vacation reThose attending the W C.T.U
affected by the contract negoMulder,
a leading general prac-ji^g attended the groom as best
Cookies were furnished by tiations.
Accountants
Attend
are experimentingwith a new cently at Gun Lake.
picnic on Wednesday at the
titioner and surgeon, has re- man James Rillema of East Sixth Reformed Church WoMrs. Jack Constant of Grand- home of Mrs Gerret Potgeter Meet in Muskegon
type of beach grass that can be
cently returned from a State Lansing and David Postmus, men’s Guild for Christian Serplanted by machine as seeds ville called on Mrs. H. Broene were Mrs. William Ossewaarde.
Accountants Vern Bolks and Department medical mission to brother of the bride, were ush- vice Coffee and candy were
Our system involves the use of last Tuesday.
Mrs. Mike KooLstra, Mrs Ted
furnishedby the Red Cross
hand labor planting seedlings Several persons took part in Wallwood, Mrs. John Horlings, Dale Zoet and their wives at- the civiliansin Viet Nam. He ers.
[ V Aug 26 - Sept S
illustratedhis talk with slides a reception was held in the Chapter of Ottawa County.
much more costly and time con- a racoon hunting event last Mrs. Gene Ten Brink, Mrs.
tended the August meeting of
DETROIT
Entertaining
were
Mrs
I,
taken in Viet
church parlors followingthe
Tuesday mpht in the Boltwoods John Gemmen, Mrs. Matthew
suming.
the Western Chapter of the InVander
Berg,
Mrs.
F
Galien,
The evening business session ceremony. Master and misDr. Tsuriell was educated in area.
Rozema, Mrs. Arnold Eaton,
France and later in Jerusalem.
The Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Mrs. Irwin Eaton, Mrs. Ezra dependent Accountants Associ- was conducted by chapter chair- tressesof ceremonieswere Miss Miss Jodi Geerlings and Mrs.
He has been working on the Stowell and daughter,Hannah. De Mott, Mrs. Albert Gemmen; atioii of Michigan at the Pon- man, John Wagner of Muskegon ' Ann Monje of Grand Rapids and J. Nash.
1

Miss Postmus

Country

Israeli Leader

Union

G.E.,

I

Married

To Study Sand Stabilization

Begin Talks

Douglas Berens

John Constantine

Succumbs

Allendale

C.

N.J

|

Nam

^

STATE FAIR

(

Holland

Chamber

The “Good Old Summertime” Directory

of

Commerce
Please feel free
to call 396-8464

Vacation (kfie*

For Ir.tormation
at

24th

St.

& US 31 Bypass
or

3

East 8th Street

Warm

STOP

WHERE TO GO, WHERE TO

Friend Hotel

IN

DO, WHERE TO SHOP

i

ANYTIME!

Dept. Stores

You Can

C

CAMERAS

ount on Us...

—

KODAK

POLAROID

BELL and HOWELL
FILM
FLASH BULBS

Sears Welcomes

13th

you to Holland

CO.
& Maple Ph. EX 2-9564

HERFST

STORE HOURS

Studio

& Photo Supply

7 We»t 8th St. Holland

IZABS,

RIVER

Mon. 4

Sears

AND SAVE

co.

ioeiucx AND

PH. EX

Frl.

9

a.m.

b p.m.

48

lues.. Wed., Thur».. Sat.—
9 a.m. to

6-5251

FREE

5

:

30 p.m.

PARKING

Hour Service

Bernecker's

MEAT MARKET

Gov't Graded Choice Beef

STEAKS
Cut The

Way You Want Them

At Big Savings.

Home Cured Hams
Bacon and Dried Beel.
Home Made Sausage
and Potato Salad.

SOUTH SIDE MEAT CO.
850 SOUTH MAPLE
NEXT TO SIRLOIN VILLAGE

B

Commercial Photographeri

B

Camera! — Film*

a
a
a

DistinctivePortrait!

Candid Weddings
Kodachrome Processing

ON THE
NORTH SIDE

6 H Green Stamps

CALL

EX 2-2664

25 E. 8th, Holland

FINE FURNITURE

HOUSEWARES -

Du Saar Photo
ond GIFT SHOP

GIFTS

Across from

PLUMBING

Worm

Friend Hotel

Photo Finishing
Serving Western Michigan

Quality

Since 1922

—

9

a

Steataurant
in The
Heart Of

j|’,' Downtown

’

HOLLAND

m. to 6 p.m.

Sundays & Holidays
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Beer

& Wine

Takeout

1947 South Shore Drive
Phono ED 5-5831

—

Holland

Drive-Ins

Wmbmill

SHy*

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY
Daily

Restaurants

Air

Saving Food

m

RUSS#

ComMoeW

Drive-In Reitaurant

at Its Final

Dining

a Pleasant Atmosphere

28 W. 8th St.

UL

—

Known
Cocktails

ALL STEAK

Lodging

392-2724

tor

Fine food ond drink, gracious

HAMBURGS

hospitality,elegantatmosphere,

We Give S

FAMOUS APPLIANCES

Restaurants

Gourmet Foods
Block and Cube Ice

RESTAURANT

IT'S

VOGELZANG’S

Food, Beverage

HOLLAND'S ONLY ALL

—

WADE DRUG

SHOP AT SEARS

Meats

Photo Supply

Gifts

Quality Costs INo Moro at Soar!

166

WHAT TO

EAT,

—

Fast Service

Candid Wedding Photography

Windmill
Market

KITCHEN

Vogue Restaurant

KUPBOARD

Serving Dinners, Lunches

Corner of Riley & Lokeshore Dr.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
• Groceries • Gas • Cold
Meots • Salads • Picnic
Supplies • Sandwiches ond

20S

River

lor

Cool Canopies Outside

reservations call 335-5894.

POINT

34 years

Air Conditioned Inside

WEST

On Lake Macatowa
5 mi. West of Holfond

Ph. EX 2-2894

‘II::

CW'Ckwj)

“

Drugs

Chicken To Go.

PHONE 335-5255

FOR

IT'S

OUT OF THIS WORLD

PRESCRIPTIONS,DRUGS

Quality Meats
AND

Groceries
CHOICE MEATS CUT
TO ORDER

Serving the Public

Piano Bar. Open every day. For

AT

FOUNTAIN SERVICE,
CAMERA SUPPLIES

Bakeries

Wade Drug Co.
13th

l Maple

100% Pure

Ph. EX 2-9564

Beef Hamburgers

Heavenly Fried Chicken 4 Shrimp
Air ConditionedDining

Du Mond's

TEERMAN'S
Jteketees
iinu /862^

or Take

'Holland's Finest House ol Food*

Complete Lino of

HOUSEWARES — GIFTS
CORNER NORTH RIVER AVE.

ConvenientFront and
Rear Entranceswith

AND LAKEWOOD BLVD.
STORE HOURS:

Parking.

8 A.M. to 6 P.M. DAILY
FRL, SAT.
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

We give S 4 H Green Stamps
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

NORTH RIVER AVE.
Hours: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. doily

“Bakers Of
Better Pastries”

42

East 8th Street

Walt’s

WASH

Ph. EX 2-3858

Reef Restaurant
AT BAY HAVEN MARINA
•

Soda Bar

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Ph. ED 5-3343

1862

Econo-Wash

OTTAWA BEACH

RD.

Cleaners

HOLLAND
PEANUT STORE
•
t
•

Fr-sh Roosrted Peanuts

Home Made Candies
souvenirs

—

Novelties

t

Oni HOUR

IWW

32 I. 8th St. Ph. IX 4-4522
203 L Ith. EX 1-3201

QUICK CLEAN CENTERS
COIN-OP LAUNDRY AND

ENJOY A SNACK OR LUNCH
AT OUR LUNCHEONETTE
EVERYTHING For The BEACH

Striving to Serve The Boat

And
U.S.

ond

That For Lota

TWO LOCATIONS
781 LINCOLN
22 SOUTH RIVER
Air Conditioned

OUTDOOR LIVING

HEALTH ond BEAUTY AIDS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES.

CHOICE MEATS

DRY CLEANING
6 A.M. to 10 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

8th

KRESGE’S

FOOD BASKET
1 Block South of Hospital

BERNIE'S

IN

AIR CONDITIONED
INSIDE DINING
139 E.
Holland

Phono EX 8-5087

<S)
MICHIGAN AT 27TH

Candy

W DRIVE

A &

TAKE OUT - CURB SERVICE

Open Daily 8 A.M. to 11 PJi

CLOSED SUNDAYS
CORNER 17th & COLUMBIA

Dining ot the Water's Edge

t

15TH AT COLUMBIA

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY

Phone 396-3571

Box or Bucket
720 MICHIGAN

ECONOMY
FOR A CLEAN

Chicken Take Out

1

384 CENTRAL AVE.

Laundromats

19 W. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-9585

CHICK'N LICK'N

:00 a.m. • 7 p.m. Sunday
Closed Monday
Broosted Chicken Take Out
1

Phone EX 2-2677

TEERMAN'S

Across From Meljer Mkt.

ETEN HOUSE

Bake Shop

Out

M

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR.
first to

satisfy yos.

7-Up

Is eat, wiW, torilllag, chilling, bold,

Jack's Drive-in

Restaurant
Chicken Our Specialty
Family Size Buckets
To Go-Other Complete
Dinners Served
380

Otto

wo Booch

Rd.

CALL EX I-23S8

FOR
BANQUET RESERVATIONS

braciig, bright

Satisfy?

ICHIIDREN ON VACATION]

DJUVE SLOWLY

MUZZY’S

NOROE COIN-OP

Homo

Uundry A Ctoninf Village
Drop off Laundry and
Dry ClenninfService
32nd cad Weshingter.
4 a.m. • 10 a-m> • Closed Sun.

7-UP BOTTLING CO.
OP WISTKRN MICHIGAN, INC.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
t

ot tho Brail Burger
DELICIOUS BROIIBURGIRS
ond PRIED CHICKEN

855 So. Weihingtofl & 35th
Toke Out Ordhtt - EX
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Cammenga

Beatrice H.

Wed

Marriage Vows Spoken

1966

Community Theatre

Arlyn Schaap

to

25,

Lists

Married

in

Ypsilanti

Plays for Its 7th Season

George Steggerda

Mrs. Robert Greenwood

. . , president

. . . resident

Holland Community Theatre released) will conclude the seaenters its seventh season this son with its presentations on
year and has some mighty April 27 , 28 and 29
fine plays, new ideas and plans A preview of the season will
and a residentdirector/’ ac- be given at the general meeting
cording to re-elected president to be held Sept. 1 at 8 p.m
Gwirge
at the Community Theatre work,

Steggerda.
:h°™

elected sh0P ^Sgerda encourages the
president for his third consecu- regular members and “onetive term said the theatre would timers” to attend the meeting
be experimentingwith a resi- as plans for the season ticket
dent director this year who will campaign will be outlined A
coordinate a 1 activities in addi- special invitationis extended to
tion to directing the shows. The new members,

one.

| Steggerda, a Holland High
and Western Michigan
dent director position is Mrs. University giaduate who reHobcrt Greenwood who, as ceived most of his training at
Steggerda related, will be in IV.adena playhouse, heads the
position is a paid
Leading off in the

Mrs. Arlyn Schaap
(d« Vrlei photo)
the

Mr and

t

left for

foUowng their marriage Wed- 1 The bride, escorted to the almsda); AuJ- 10, in the Sheldon tar by hcr father Wore an ivory
hristian Keformrd Church in satjn g0V/n sty|e(j with a fjttpd

f
tn
r
t

fhnf
m

nf

t m

°

t.an

T

T

iLn

H

nf

r

.I p.n/cLrt
grooms

;

6

•
nf

ried out in the ehape!
Her imported
.
,

Candelabra,arrangements of
white gladioli and mums decorated the altar before which
Rev Cammenga performed the
double ring candlelight ceremony. Arthur Kooima of Rock Valley. Iowa, was soloist and Miss
Dee Lockterman of Delavan,

(Esienberq photo)
-

^Od Mliena
Aug.

and

waislIim‘ and 3 side notch in
in St Francis De Sales
skirt which also was car- Church with Msgr. J. A. Mole-

par-

Life With Father,”the number one play in the history of
modern theater boasting a 9year run with 3.224 straightperformances,will be presented by
the Community Theatre group
Oct. 13, 14 and 15. It will be
followed by the children'sshow
scheduledto run Dec. 3.
Continuing along the lines of
selecting winning plavs, the

lace
Tht‘ slim fitting vid ChristmanCox of St. Joseph
skirt featured a bow at the in an afternoon ceremony

Dr" the

rb90.^ asant Ct'

Sheldon, are the

—

bodice- elbow-length sleeves and
0^meI Be?’ a nott‘hed bateau neckline. This Miss Catherine Anne WeidenWeiden-i
was cnhanced by appliques of hamer became the bride of Da-

rnmrnonon
Cammenga of Zeeland

^f?pn°

ra,ller

Mrs. David Christman Cox

.

d

train.

A
AllGQQn
officiating. ^HCyUll

ski

'

—

decorated |ViGGt

. .

elbow- The muni'
church was uciui mi'll
mums, deep
___ __ •
.

silk illusion
---- ---

*

.

length veil was secured to a with white fuji

prmirn

Da^U

Schaap

J

1

1

__

SnjTt

dd

*

Uwa'

M

resi- School

charge of the directing,casting, Community Theatre board which
staging and other work on the includes Charlene Armstrong
plays for the coming season vice president; Nancy Norline
opening with "Life With treasurer; Margo Bussies, cor-

.-

Mrs. Arlyn Schaap | Lyle Schaap, brother of
a northern wedding trip groom, carried the rings

new

tonvcuUoS

Porabee

New board members are Ruth bert Me Clelland,JKM Sherman held in place by a pillbox
Burkholder, Dale Conklin, Mrs. st * Ypsilanti,became the bride organza and Venice lace.
Greenwood and Bonnie Treg- 1 of Bcn
loan. Ted
^de
loan,
led Jungblut was re- 51(16

G

Farabee. 2729 GolfThe bridal attendantswer
Mr attired in floor-lengthaqua li
> Ypsilanti,
ypsilanti,son of Mr.
lin
elected to the board which also 3nd ^rs- G- b Farabee of 14995 en dresses designed empi:
includes Nona Penna and Ransom* Holland, in an evening style with scoop necks and be
f'PTPmnnpV
r\or(r\rrr%ftA
A urt
___ ___
* i
ceremoneyperformed
Aug.
13 sleeves. Tliey
Norma Hillebrands.
had matchin
New plans scheduledfor this in the First Baptist Church of veiled pillboxesand carrie
season include two workshops Ypsilanti.
white flat baskets with pin

Nnrma

io

i

i

•

Officiating at the rites was carnations,
to be held Oct. 25 and Feb. 28.
They will deal with the funda- the Rev. William A. Bingham Following a reception at Hu
while Miss Shelley Williams on Motor Inn in Ypsilanti tl
served
soloist.
cor,’oXas
'’c‘ f,',
newlyweds left on a honeyrmx
n win w given r eo. 3 and 4 workshop will center nrimarilv Attending the couple were Miss to the Pocono Mountains
aud* return T/b"
and return Feb. 9, 10 and 11. ion characterization and stage Nancy Mc clellaad. sister of Pennsylvaniaafter which th<
Barefoot in the Park” (if
tb€ br'de- as maid of honor, the will make their home at 14
Misses Kay Teasdalc, Laurie Gregory, Apt. 20, in Ypsilanti.
Sanzi
and Nancy Horton, bridesThe bride attendedMichig'
well; Mrs. John Tien, Holland'
maids; David Farabee brother State University for three yea
and Dale Winter, Saugatuck.
of the groom, best men; Roger and will be a senior at Easter
Yeates was elected chairman of

K

were Dario Schaap and Terry Mrs. Roland Cox, Riley Center, Auditoriumwhen Allison Green,
Indianapolis, Ind. Traditional State Treasurer, as key-note
W'is., organist.
A reception for 170 guests was music was provided by organ- speaker reviewed the aebieveRobert Cammenga, brother
of the bride, and William Van held in the church parlors. Miss ist Vera Kay 1>ew‘s and lbe ments Governor Romney and
Otterloo,cousin of the bride, lit Yvonne Schaap, sister of the mass was sunS b>' the chil- the Republican party in Michithe delegation,
gan ureen
Green emphasized the resthe
groom, registeredthe guests and dren s
'gan
Frederick McDonald, Allegan,
Preceding the bride down the Harwyn Berens and Miss Judy Given in marriage by her fa- *°ration of the state budget
was
county convention chair’e were her sisters, Miss WilWil- Berens of Zeeland poured punch, ther, the bride wore a floor- ^rom a deficit with payless payaisle
man.
A 38-year old man from New
ma Cammenga as maid of honor ^r-. and Mrs. Stanley Van Vliet length gown of silk organza over days to the present surplus and
York, N.Y , drowned about 5
and the Misses Harlyth and ass*sted as dining room host taffeta. The empire bodice was mcreas
iocreased appropriations for edp.m. Saturday when he fel
Joane Cammenga as brides- and bostess and the Misses Fs- accented by a Swiss applique
M.IJ.
H.D. ^ChNOT
Schrier
from a boat in Pine Creek
maids. Their floor-lengthmodi- ,her Vis, Glenda Ver Berg and which was repeated on the ka- Green applauded the Cover- n ' * p
Bay of Lake Macatawa.
neu
empire
waisi
gowns
witn
fied
waist
with Nan6y Viss6r were in charge buki sleeves. The detachablenor’s veto of irresponsibleleg- DUVS rGHnYlllc
The victim was identifiedas
elhow-lenpfh sleeves
uIppvps were
u;prA fashfach. 0
Of lbe
the 8^t
gift room,
chaoel sweep
sween train
train in
matrhina islation
iclalinn
o.. —
u. had
u
i
'
chapel
elbow-length
m matching
and the support
he
•,
Robert Vincent Shebilla.
ioned from uiuoo
.W..VV4
moss gi
green
VVJI oailll.
satin. ! The
"V ui
bride's
IUI 3 Iliumri
mother wore
WUie aa silk organza was caught by
uy a received
vrlvlv
from Republicanlegis- rfUlf CXChanae
Ottawa County sheriffsdeThe
by a banana vv/iuivtvi
colored ^IIIUIII
crepe seB bow at the waistline.
aistline. nv-i
Her ItHUi
lators.
3
. ... backs were accented
vilivu uj
3.
r* v-\ 1
_ ..
__ It
l.
_ sheath llCpt1
V’ t\S
lx... _ __
puties said Shebilla fel, from a
slender panel train falling from dress with avacado accessories P|llt>oxof heirloom lace ap- Resolutions adopted at the FENNVILLE - The Fennville
a flat bow. Moss green satin and the groom s mother was at- Pbques held an imported Eng- convention urged all RepublicansFruit Exchange vacant since 19-foot boat operated by Kar
rose-shaped headpieceswith tired in a turquoise silk sheath 1,sh ll|,JS">nshoulder length to unite into one strong organi- 1 iom
T i Boersma, 17, of 3241 Lakeshore
shoulder-lengthveils com pie- andwhiteacces.sor.es
Both had veil She carried a cascade of Zation to regain
purcbased by Dr after Boersma made a
sharp turn with the boat. Boer.smented their gowns. They carcar- cameo pink rose corsages. white gardenias and sweetheartnational legislative seals in Nov- Kalamaz00 industrialistHarold
ma was pulling his brother.
ried
cameo
pink
roses
on
moss
The
newlyweds
will
be
at
ried
pink roses
moss ,
new!vw*>Hs
h,,
ember The convention endorsed D Schrier'
Jack, on water skis at the
green satin evening bags. home in Lebanon. Iowa, whereMiss Mary .....
......
_____
Schaffer
of Ded- _______
Senator
Robert Griffin. lu.
(R-1 Tbe
---- ......
new wnuvi
owner oaiu
said lie
he liupejb
hopes
time of the mishap.

New Yorker

ohoir.
arenscnoir.

candles.
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Wa,ne J. Blake. 49. of

—

—
rn

Knowing that Shebilla could
not swim, Karl and another
passenger,Rich Nelson, made
^VC1<U
l0 Ilna
several ulvea
dives to
find Shebilla,

^

cou,d not locate
Sheryl Frieswyk,18, of Grand
Rapids, also riding in the boat
^
wa(er>
1X11

ajs()

^

pompon Delegateselected to the Re- 60 Persons during full operation. She was not injured.
diHsk's Vicki and Cathy Cox publican State Convention to be stora8e space will also be availShebilla ’s body was recover, were the flower
able for growers.
ed by Ottawa County Water
of white and deep pink

Dies at Age 49

Schools

^

Engaged

_

Miss Shaun Michelle Van Kiev the bride will teach at the Le- han. Mass., the maid of honor, Mich.), for reflection in Nov- to have the plant in operation by

,

i

»

was flower girl, attired in a banon Christian School. The and Mrs. Paul Weidenhamerember and offered commenda- the middle of September. The
moss green satin A-line floor- groom will complete his final and Miss Mary Jane Christie, tion to Fourth Dist Congress- plant will prepare fresh and frowuh ml°«ntfWhlCh WiaS|aC^!lied ?.ear at Dordt Col,ege in Sioux Cloveland’ bridesmaids. were man Hutchinsoncounty officers zen fruits and vegetablesfor
with moss green velvet nbbon Center,
att.mi identically.They wore area state legislators tte govfloor-lengthgowns of ro.se pink prn0r and lieutenant’governor onxlucK1 USe’ U",ng l0Cal
pr"dUC
s.itm with
matching bow
x
, head- for "their untiring
uiiui nit efforts
cnurus in
in be.
-- the plant
r
^
Employment
at
Ls
DIPPPS h.arh Parrmd a hnimnat i. r .1 .......
,nppt^ try
------ 50 and
Wayne J. Blake
p eces Each carried a bouquet half of the state of Michigan " I expected
to be Vw,.
between

Fennville

Benz, Richard Kloote and Wayne Michigan University. She is
Overbeek as ushers.
member of Alpha Phi Sororil
A flaming crescent of cream at MSU. The groom, a gradual
colored lilies was carried by of the University of Michiga
the bride who wore an empire in 1965, is employed as indu
gown of ivory veiled organza tial relations administrator
over taffeta flowing into a full Ford Motor Co.
chapel train. The bodice fea- .....
Mr. a..u
and m,a.
Mrs. ra,aucc,
Farabee, p,
pai
lured a square neckline and cap ents of the groom, entertain
sleeves overlayed with Venice at a rehearsal dinner at Webe;
lace extending into a panel from in Ann Arbor

hac
sTateaSd^’

roses.
™

girls. Md

jn

*««*•. Edward

A

v

Barton, Plainwell; Jack

i The

40,000 square-foot, tw<v Patrol Deputy Stan Windemuller and Ronnie Combs of the

FENNVILLE -Fennville
qpeake and Ohio railroad and and Coast Guardmen were also
containspartial basement, of- involved in dragging for the
body.
Elwin North- fices, processing rooms and reShebilla is the sixth drowning
frigerated storage rooms.
1 ! p ^uadc.
victim
in Ottawa County this
Schrier is owner of H. D.

schools will open Tuesday,Sept.
6

All teachers will have a day life Before he retiree because1 Mrs. Weidenhamer donned a ^ arb w AlU gan
of pre-school orientation Thurs- of illness in l%i he had worked linen sheath dress with
/ ar ‘n: ! b
day.
Sept. u.
6. with
Dr. Paul
viu*. .jvpi.
wan ui.
r aui a* Continental Motors of Muske- mg accessories and the groom's H011®, ^
Stehower,
Misner, formerly superintendent 8on for 20 years. He was a mother selected a beige silk Hamilton, Mrs. Howard Strandt, Schrier Petroleum

match-

,s'

_

n"v*au-

Miss Joy Carlson

year.

Waxes and

c,

scnoois at Ulencoe,
, and memoer
accessories
^veiai larms ana otner in- n
of schools
Glencoe,111
111.,
niember oi
of mird
I bird Reformed dress with matchingaccessories.
a
rpp<»oni-/oH
i, —
«i ___ _______
_ corsage
____
Other
d nafinnallu
nationally recognized
educa- Church
Ghurch and a mpmki.r
member nf
of the Fach
mother
wore a
0Lber delegates
delegates will
will be John
John teresl5- He is active in politics,LfUbnane

Carlson

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
announcethe engagement of their daughter
Joy, to Gilbert G. Heidema’
ervn r\( Mr
A
\ _ „' G
/~* L
r „* V
•
son’of
an(j Mrs

_.

Mr

^

Miss Mary Trap
and
u,,u Mrs. Joseph Trap
nap

m,a-

928 Getty St., Muskegon,
I akes First
I!ounce the engagement of tl
tor. as featured speaker. There Holland Elks
formed of pink sweetheart roses Tien' Holland; Jerry Van Noord. and a a Republicandelegate to In State Competition
daughter, Mary, to John v
A P son
QPPof the'
Hi) Rev
Rrxtr and
o
will be 2
man.
\
a noon luncheon for Surviving are his wife, Ange-1
Ange- 1 A buffet luncheon was served Holland;
H°IIand;Robert Whitcomb, Al- the sta,e
5tate convention.
teachers and Board of Educa- line; one daughter, Sheila Blake ,0 '~5 guests at the American ,gan
t-harles Yeates.
LeRoy M. DuShane II. 18, of dema of 908 WoodbrideeHof- ^aBer Hofman of route 1, Hi
tion
-------r ran- i ^Rion Memorial Park Club County Chairman, Allegan. LJel Koop to Officiate
at home; his mother, mrs.
Mrs. FranOttawa Beach Rd., captured
ilton.
The
teaching
staff
this
year
ces
Holmquist
of
Holland:
The teaching staff this year ees Hdmquist ^ HoUand; one
one For traveling the new Mrs. ^ulte™al*a
were Ken- Rams.Vi|(inqs Contest ; l!ll,!tnate.'?Afi!?!^riZ?
in ^ fifl.h The
bride
attended
KpIIp™
The bride attended Kellogg Miss Trap is a 1965 gradu
will have several new members,
Miss Marian Blake of
i
^here still are openings for a Holland; one half brother. Ro- sheath dress complemented witn Blakeslee, Pullman; Vern Bren- Del Koop of Holland officiated ^Petition conducted in junior
kindergartenteacher, a third ^rl Holmqqjst of Wyoming.
a white gardenia corsage. The ner- Hopkins; George Brink, in the National Football League and seni°r b>gb schools throughgrade teacher and an early
couple will honeymoon at Jack- Holland;Dwight Cheever,Alle- exhibition game between the 61,1 ^be counlry by Chesebroughmentary special educationGroup Returns Home
son Lake Ixxige in Wyoming. 8arL Leo Comrie, Wayland; Los Angeles Rams and the Min- ncu nc'
The couple will reside at 2900 Mrs. Louise Drew, Fennville; nesota Vikings Saturday at n * ha ir
att8nds West
After Alaskan Vacation
m-w
Cleveland Ave., Apt. 316, St. Jo- John Klingenberg, Hamilton; Bloomington,
Ottawa High Sohoo!, wii! now slty and is affiliated uith n^ifo
New leacners
teachers include Miss
Miss
Sigma"?/ a"ilia,ed*ith Dd,a for Dec*mterg
8 P
I

»h,.

Club.

of Battle Creek

_ convention.
~ — w « land.
a
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weddB,g

Is being

Tampa. Fla., fifth grade; Rich- the Pacific Northwest
,B A from ,ht‘ Cmversity of
nrd Dickerson of Bloomingdale,John Fuller of Whiting Ind ,n(1‘ana and ,s employed as a
junior high science; Richard was the fourth member of
P1'0™01100manager by
Nye of Baroda, junior h i g h
Whirlpool lorp. in Benton Har-

group.the
^
n
r

snence; ‘Robert Peterson of Miss Heffron added 11 davs to
Livonia, junior high history the trip to allow for time in

an\lge?mHPwinK. i

r

Milwaukee,Wis., Seattle, Wash .
Mrs. Hilda Wightman of Fenn- and Red Wing. Minn., for visits

"ZTZll
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Past

-

Fennville's

Earoda* high8 school English n?81'- 11 allowcd ,imc lo ''i-s‘''mam s,rwt was
and speech Correction-Russell £Vn,erlor of A,fiu5ka and the touristsand residents Saturday
Picket of Muskegon high school v8?10!0 aiuas ° Nome and as tbis Allegan Courtly comspecial eduSlT'jZs
n",ni‘>-CP'abraled
"0ld
Keown of Lawrence, ohysical c lv fin /..Eri XanMuver ioned Day” and the unofficial
100th anniversaryof Fennville,1
education and coachmg
i ^nd and V"t‘ma. Va"™uver
postoffice.
(/crald Charles of Hopkins,
A 10 a m. turtle derby opened
government,history and coach- i_l
r
festivities
and was followed by'
ing; Robert Trapp of Grand Jac^ ^Pru1^ 'ormer
an antique car parade. CostumRapids, English and speech, Holland Resident, Dies
ed residents <mu
and auuque
antique car
artd Miss Sharon' Monroe
Sturgis, commercial subjects. ANGELES, Calif. — Jack 0wnors promenaded in authentic

of

'

-

Pickup Hits

^

Fence

!

c

___
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Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Marilyn Kay Johnson

.

.

.

.

T

,

ELS.'JfE.'JS'L.’- -TK

Ave.

Afternoon activitiesincluded

horx/br''piSr^|lnwlB«^

l)ave

vuiuium

In the

mond

«

Harold

Kragt, 220 Dartmouth Ave.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Johnson of route 1, Hamilton, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Marilyn Kay, to Richard E. Cook, ouii
son Ul
of mi
Mr.
and
. IUU
Mrs. Orwin Cook of 260 Calvin

Mich., Twice during the day, volun-

A pickup truck driven bv'iill! Sunday fol,owin* a sbo,,
Uvmr aniwered the fire
Christian
De Mov 49 of U1,8*', .
alarm, pulling an 1889 hose cart
Surviving besides the wife are borrowed from the* museum of
818 136th Ave. went off Dougfwir daughters and two sons, aii the Allegan County Historical
las Ave. west of Aniline Ave. ..... .. Ul HW w,.,. lW(
IMng Jn the west; twe sisters,Society.

C

Miss Janice Ruth Krat

Spruit. 73, of Los Angeles, for- dress dating back to the 1800’s.
J8*! resident of Holland.

o

,

position.

Jonker.

G

Mrs Ben

responding secretary, and Betty
Miss DeLynn .........
Me Clelland the waistlineto hemline A boui
Veeder,
v-vuc. , icvuiuing
recording secretary.
secretary.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al- fant veil of silk illusionwa
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Local

Vienna

Three Holland

60,875 Persons

Nurses Are

Visit

Students Are

Schaap Given Two

State Park

Graduated

There were 60,875 persons who
visitedHolland State Park last
Three Holland girls will be- week bringingthe total attencome registered nurses after dance to date to 1,054 457, ac- Paul Schaap, student at Hope
Students enrolled In the Hope
cording to State Park officials. College,has been awarded a
College Vienna Summer School graduationexerciseson Sept.
The record shows 6,906 visi- research fellowship to the Uniare enjoying many cultural and 1 in Grand Rapids. They have tors on Friday, 8,453 visitors on
versity of Gronigen,The Nethentertaining events this sum- received their training from Saturday and 6,699 on Sunday.
erlands.
mer, according to word re- Blodgett Memorial Hospital.
There were no day users Schaap, who will spend the
ceived from Thomas R. ArendsTo
be
graduated are Miss turned away during the past second semester of the 1966-67
horst of 379 West 31st St. who is
week; however, 64 camping ap- school year at the University,
Marilyn De Waard, Miss Darlene
enrolledin the school.
Mulder and Miss Rosemary plications were turned away due will do research there from
to no vacancies. Total camp perSome of the performances
February through August. His
mits registeredduring the week
r.ere “Die Czardafurstin,” “The
research will be under the
was 680, moving the yearly to- direction of Prof. Hans WindItalien in Algiers,” by Rossini,
tal to the 7,094 mark.
in the Schonbrunner Schlosstheberg, internationally
Motor vehicle permits sold inater, “The Gypsy Baron” by
chemistryscholar.
cluded 285 anndal and 1,268
Strauss, a symphony concert in
A National Science Foundadally for yearly totals of 21,492
Arkadenhof,City Hall, where
tion undergraduate researcher,
annual and 21,834 daily.
the Niederosterreichishe TonSchaap's contributionin the
kunstlerrchester, directed by
A.C.S. Journal have aroused inPeter Baberkoff, played the

Entertained

Netherlands

known

Movie Shot

Madrigal Singers concert at the Franziskaner
Kirche, and the operetta Paganini by Franz Lehar at the Baden

Summer

Several trips have been

Holland

made

land.

ing one of Toulouse - Lautrec
works, a collectionof 19th and

The musical is being produced
by Gospel Films Inc. of Muskegon. A scene was filmed Monday night at CentennialPark,
and other scenes have been shot
on the Hope College campus
during the summer.
The musical is about a war

—

\

\ *

Miss Rosemary Costing

Wagenburg, Salzburg, Baden,
Salzkammergut, Carnuntum,
Deutsch Altenburg and Hamburg, and a full day excursion to

siedler Sea.
Other students enrolled in the

Hope College Vienna School are
David De Bruyn, Zeeland; Mary
L. De Haan, 791 Central Ave.,
Patrick B. Donnelly. 1306 Wau-

Dr. Paul G. Fried, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Harrington, and Mr. and

Plan

j

(

'

Three Injured
Car Crash

'V"

mm

The papers were the result of
research done under the Student
Research Program at Hope Col-

Juniors

Dance

Dr. east of Roosevelt St., sideswiped two trees and hit a third
tree headon at 11:28 pm. Saturday.
James Van Dyke. 19, of 11
West 27th St., driver of fhe

was treated at Holland Hosa laceration of the upper lip and released.
A passenger, Sue Kenyon, 16,
of 1388 Waukazoo Dr was in
good condition at Holland Hoscar.

pital for

pital suffering a dislocatedright

hip and lacerations of the chin
Another passenger, Gerald
Pitcher. 18, of 755 First St., was
released from the hospital after treatment of bruises.
Two other passengers, Roger

Rozeboom, 20, of 5887 Lakeshore
Dr. and Dennis Farmer, 20. of
3990 Lakeshore Dr. were not injured.
sheriff's depu-

Van Dyke lost control
of his car at a curve in the
road. The car went into a secties said

crew

Gets Degree
DENVER, Colo. -

Chester

Denver graduation exercises last Friday morning in
Denver. Colo.

Dr. Meyering, a native of Holland, receivedhis B.S. degree
GRAND HAVEN - Mrs. Jack at Olivet Na/oreneCollege,KanSwartz, 77, a recident of the kakee, III., and his Master of
Education degree at the UniverChristian Haven home in Grand
sity of Illinois.He is now servHaven, died Saturday at the
Grand Haven Municipal Hospi- ing as secondary supervisor of
social studies in the Colorado
tal where she had been a pa-

at

77

Springs Public School System.

He is married to the former
Betty Chivington from Salina,
Ohio, and they have two children, Michelle and Mark.
Those attending the graduation
from this area were his sister,
Mrs. Mary Avery, of Holland
and aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. ’’Edward ^S.oTlr'om

Mrs. Louis R. Abbett
The marriage of Muss Joan and Miss

^

Grandville.

Jack

Wyngarden

For her daughter’swedding

Abbett, son of Mrs. Virgle Ab- Mrs. Haworth wore
threebett of 225 West Oak St., La piece honey beige suit accentPorte, Ind., and the late Mr. ed with green and orange ac-

a

children.

Succumbs at 60

Ottawa County

KALAMAZOO
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D

p.m.
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Crash
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mums.
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Hospital.

Miss Oosting’sparents

Del

Koop Begins Second Season as NFL

Koop has worked two exhibition games so far this season
Two persons received minor and is scheduled for appearance
injurieswhen a car skidded off in Green Bay and Chicago to
Dies in
River Ave. near Second St., and round out the exhibition schedHUDSONVILLE
Cornelius struck a tree and a utility pole ule.
Dyk, 85, of 5457 3rd Ave.. Hud- at 4:08 a.m. today.
He was in Memphis’ new 50,Injured were the driver, Eric 000-seatstadium for the Chicago
sonville,died at Zeeland HosW. Grabo, 21, of 1170 Ottawa Bear-PhiladelphiaEagle conpital Friday evening.
He is survived by four sons Beach Rd., and a passenger in test Aug. 6 (the Eagles won 40John, Melvin, Jake, and Bern- 1 his car, Earl Albiq. 18, of 471 21) and in Bloomington,Minn.,

One-Car Accident

Zeeland
-

ard, all of Hudsonville; 13 East Eighth St. Albin was for the Viking-Los Angeles Ram
grandchildren;eight great thrown about 12 feet from the game last Saturday (the Vikgrandchildren; one sister, Mrs. car
ings won that one 24-10).
Grabo received a ticket from
Gerrit Schippersin the Netherlands; one sister-in-law, Winnie Holland police for careless driving.

In his final two exhibition
appearances, Koop will work
with the Pittsburgh Steeler-

Green Bay Packer game in
Green Bay Saturday and the

Counselor on Family Life
to Col lege

Group

Armed Forces

benefit contest

between the Chicago Bears and
the St. Louis Cardinals in
SoldierField in Chicago Friday,
Sept. 2.

Official

ioli accented with white bouf-

fant veiling and carried corsages of long stemmed pink and
cedure). In addition,Koop said He terms the other NFL offiyellow gladioli.
IMTI AIM
he is expected to, “keep the ac- cials, “the greatestbunch of
Attending the groom were
tion down, even after the play guys I’ve ever worked with,”
Robert Gault as best man, Roand he travels first class and
is over.”
bert Horney, David Hostetler,
INSUIANCI
Koop commentedthat in high is accommodated in a similar Joe Peoples, Robert Craft and
manner.
schools games, he was expected
Dennis Jones. Jones and HorThe NFL takes good care ofj ney also served a.s ushers.
to let players fight, then throw
its officials and it expects good
them out of the game.
Appropriate wedding music
In professional football, offi- performances from them. The was played by Mrs Warren
By Over 8,500.000
cials are expected to, “do every- league has scouts in the stands
Horney who also accompanied
AUTOMOBILES C0AST T0 COAST!
thing they can to break up at every game rating the per- a choir which sang “O Perfect
fights,” accordingto Koop, as formances of every official and Love,” and Les Jones who sang
owners don’t want to lose their will not renew the contract of “The Lord’s Prayer."
any official who does not meet
players.
The bride’s brother and sisOn pass plays Koop and other their rigid standards.
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ricumpires are the officials who deThe NFL’s policy not to al- hard Haworth, served as mastect linemen downfield. The job low officialsto work other
ter and mistress of ceremonies
is not too difficult, according games during the league season for the reception in the church
to Koop, unless the quarterback insures that there will not be
parish hall. Mr. and Mrs Dale
is a scrambler, ‘‘like the Vik- any absencesdue to injury. To
Linson and Miss Martha Wilkinings’ Fran Tarkington.”Tark- insure against travel foul ups,
son served at the punch bowl
ington often rolls out and weaves the NFL requires officials to be
back and forth for some time in the city of the game the
before locatinga receiver or night before the contest.
Thief Takes Clothing
running. The umpire must make
Dfl Koop
Koop feels privileged to be From Washing Machine
sure the linemen are on the line
. . . second season
a NFL official and tries to live
of scrimmage (or behind it) if
AGENT
up to the league’s expectations. A pair of slacks, a sweater,
gain, by eight Rams and Koop he decides to throw.
Your Slat* Farm Your Stall Farm
There
are
more
than
500
offi- a shirt and other clothing bewas hit from the blind side Fights most frequently occur
longing to Dennis Mercer of lamlly Inauranco iamlly tnsuranc#
while watching the ball carrier on the line, and Koop is usual- ials currently on the league’s
man
waiting
list, and, according to 557 West 23rd St. was taken
(Brown). Koop said that if the ly the first official on the scene.
PHONES
from
a
washing
machine
at
turf had not been soft from Koop has often said that the Koop, all are qualified.
Koop, a Hope College gradu- the Seventeenthand Cleveland EX 6-8294 and EX 4-8133
considerable rain, he might have primary difference between
24 East 9th St.
ate,
formerly worked local and Laundromat, 402 Cleveland
been seriously injured in the nigh school (or even college)
Ave., about 4 a.m. Tuesday.
Authorized
Representatives
area
high
school
games
and
giant pileup.
players and those in the proMercer told Holland police he
Koop said that the quick open- fessionalranks, “is the size and college football games in three left the clothing . in the manut um isrtu wroaoiii wmc wwflf
leagues (the Michigan Interer is the toughest play for him speed ”
Nw« Oflltt etowrilritoo,llUnotl
chine,
and
Igft the laundromat
A NFL official is not allowed, collegiate Athletic Association,
to be involvedin, as he has,
for
a
short
time.
The
clothing
“no place to go.” He plays three by league rules, to officiatein the Interstate Intercollegiate
was worth about $23.
to five yards behind the line of any other games during the Na- Athletic Association and the
Mid-American Conference.
scrim nage, just off the shpuld-| tional Football League season.)

Koop is one of the 45 NFL
At the Saturday morning session, the Very Rev. Don Bene- officials, and since 42 are in acdict Reid, OSB, of St. Gregory’s tion each week (six officials
Priory, Three Rivers, who each for seven games), he exspoke of “Christianmen and pects to be in action nearly
women living with God to makel every weekend this season.
turn to college this fall and a community of persons.” Hel NationalFootball League ofsaid “the Christian woman’s ficialsare assigned to games
for employed women.
The second annual conference, art is the art to unite persons, about one week before the consponsored by the Episcopal to make them equal, to make test takes place.
Earlier this summer (July 21Churchwomen of the Diocese, them dignified, make them
24)
Koop attended NFL officials’
courteous,
as
God
has
created
had young women attending
Koop worked MIAA contests
This includes high school, colfrom St. Joseph, Charlotte, Ithem. Woman’s strength through meetings in Chicago. During one er of the middle-linebacker.
iege
and
other
professional and a number of high school
Oth
;r
officials
are
stationed
of
the
afternoons
the
officials
love
is
to
help
man
to
go
out
Grand Rapids, Muskegon, Ionames with the team of Norm
further away from the ’tiimedi- games.
ia, Paw Paw and Battle Creek to change the world and to worked out with St. Louis Cardiapinga, Ray Lokers and Jim
When
Koop
was
selected
as
a
ate
action.
The
referee
is
locatnals
in
their
Lake
Forest,
111.,
with seven colleges represented ^hare that love with the world.”
ed
behind the offensive back- NFL official a year ago, he was Brown, all of Holland.
training
camp.
Mrs.
Ruth
Bigelow,
resident
in the 17 to 21 age bracket.
Koop is an umpire in NFL field, the head linesmanand the forced to turn over his college Koop also worked professional
Mrs. Lester B. Thomas of St. [counselor for the college womgames.
He is positionednear the line judge are situated opposite contracts to Dick Dolack of games in the United Football
en.
enumerated
some
character,
Andrews was coordn.atorfor
Muskegon. Dolack became a League, of which Grand Rapids
the program. The Very Rev. istics of the women In the col- defensive middle-linebacker and each other on the line of scrimNFL
official this season and he was a member, The league ia
mage,
the
back
judge
is
to
the
is,
thus,
quite
vulnerable.
Koop
Lester B. Thomas, Dean of the lege age group at the Saturilay
side of the defensive halfbacks and Koop have already worked now known as the Continental
was
knocked
down
three
times
afternoon
sessions.
She
challengGrand Valley Deanery was. reand the field judge is located a game together(last Satur- Football League.
ed them to see themselvesand during his rookie season.
sident priest.
Del Koop ia not the only Koop
behind, and to the side of the day’s Ram-Viking contest).
One
of
the
instances
was
nearwhat
they
intend
to
do
with
Dr. Frank Groat, Grand HaDolack is the supervisor of of- in officiating.His son, Dan, ia
ven physician, opened the week- their lives, whether, married or ly disastrous. Koop relates that defense.
Koop said that most of the ficialsfor the fjorth American a fifth-yearelectricalengineer,
he was playing next to the Los
end series on Friday on his in their careers.
NFL
officials, “wouldn't give a Basketball League, of which ing student at the University of
Ids
Angeles
Rams’
middle
lineFor
the
past
two
weeks
Mrs.
subject, “Narcotics ” in which
he answered questions of the Bigelow has been holding ses- backer when Jimmv Brown, nickel to work from the posi- Holland is a member. Koop also Michigan and officiates high
young women who wanted to sions on Family Living for hus- then of the Cleveland Browns, tion of umpire,” but that he works in the NABL. Koop and school flames in the Ann Arbor
Dolack are alio scheduled to area while in school. In addiknow how to recognizedrugs, bands and wives, widows, singb moved through the line on a enjoys it.
how to recognize a marijuna and employed women and par- quick opener during the Rams’ As an umpire, Koop ia pri- work together in the Sept. 2 tion, Dan, who ia 21 years old,
marily responsible tor calling Armed Forces benefit game in plays city league softball and
cigarette; are pep pills before ents of teenaged children a* big upset of the Eastern Diviworks Legion junior baseball
exams dangerous? ; in what Bonnell House. She has served sion championslate last sea- offensive and defensive line Chicago.
Koop
feels the NFL offlciat- games during the summer In
violations (primarily illegal uae
son.
as
a
family
consultant
since
form are narcotics dispensed to
Brown was downed, after a of the bands and illegal pro* iAg la a rewarding experience. Holland. *
1961.

A

series of meetings opened
Friday at Bonnell House, conference center for the Episcopal
Diocese of Western Michigan,
on Lakeshore Dr., for studepts
who will begin college or re-

•tudeots?

(d# VrlM photo)
Patti Dallahanattend-

Mrs. Roy Klomnarens.
50 West 27th St., and Louis R.

Head

In

Speaks

Former Resident

|

Cornelius Dyk(85,

Hudsonville.

Cheater Meyering

gonUs.

are
ond curve, and ran off the road Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceGosling
strikingthe three trees
of 115 East 19th St. After gradWhen the National Football
Van Dyke got tickets from uation she will be working at
League begins its regular seadeputies for careless driving and Holland Hospital.
son Sept. 10, Del Koop of Holfor driving while his licensewas
land will open his second season
suspended.
Two Persons Injured
as a NFL official.

Dyk of

Billy Therber, 12, of 24 East
19th St. received minor injuries when he rode his bike into
a car in front of 24 East 19th
St. at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

Farm News

Saugatuck

Three persons were injured
when a car went off Waukazoo

Ottawa County

of the car on a sidewalk.

cessories and an orange orcAbbett, was solemnized Saturhid corsage.
lege which is supported by a
Wyngarden, 60. of Zeeland, died day in Hope Reformed Church.
The mother of the groom
grant from the National Science
unexepectedly following a heart | At 2:30
_ .........
.....
.......
the wedding
selected
a shocking-pink
sheath
Foundation,the Petroleum Reattack in Kalamazoo Monday party gatheredbefore an altar dress with a white rlace~ overJunior members of the MacBy
Richard
Machiele
atawa Bay Yacht Club are search Fund and the Research Extension Agent, Agriculture evening. He was formerly of banked with two large bouquets (.0at and wore a corsage of
Corporation. Dr. Douglas NeckZeeland and was employed at of wnite gladioliand chrysant- pjnk sensation and happiness
holding their final open dance
Miss Darlene Mulder
on Friday from 9 p.m, to ers, of the Hope Chemistry The No. 1 D.H.I.A. reports the the Wyngarden hatcheries.
hemums Ranked with tree can- r0ses.
Faculty, has encouragedand following high records for the
Surviving are one son Wende'l dclabra for the rites performed For a honeymoon to the Pocmidnight. This will be open to
supervisedthe research of month of July: Milk Records. of Holland: one daughter, Mrs.
Junior MBYC members only,
bybjhe Rev. William C. Hille- 0no Mountains in Pennsylvinia
Schaap.
Albert Potgeter, Allendale, 1800 Irvin (Mary) Smith of Zeeland;
to encourage more young peothe bride changed into a twoSchaap is the son of the Rev. lbs.; Jarvis Van Rhee, Zeeland. 11 grandchildren; two brothers,
ple to participate in the activThe bride, escorted to the al- .piece yellow linen suit. The
1434
lbs.;
John
Mast,
Hudsonand Mrs. Arnold O. Schaap of
Martin D. and Gerrit D., both
tar by her father, wore a gown couple will be at home at 263
ville, 1347 lbs.; Henry Baker, of Zeeland; three sisters,Mrs.
“'informal clothing will be the route 3' &lwardjbur«Byron Center, 1339 lbs.; Jon Herbert Cook of Holland, Mrs. of peau de soie with scooped West 14th St. after Sejit. 1.
rule at the dance with The
Goudzwaard, Byron Center, 1320 Harvey Miltimore of Oakland, neckline and reembroidered al- j The bride attended Albion
Princetons playing.
encon lace, highlightedwith College and Western Michigan
lbs.
Calif., and Mrs. John Nageikirk
Last Saturday about 30 membeading, adorning the trumpet University,Kalamazoo from
Butterfat Records, Albert Pot- of Alma.
bers of the junior group vol- Injured in
sleeves and accentingthe na- which she was graduated with
geter, Allendale, 66 lbs.; Jon
unteered to
on the
tural waist. The lace also edg- a B.A. degree in secondary
SAUGATUCK — John Diepen- Goudzwaard, Byron Center, 58
“Mitena” in a morning sail,
ed the detachable chapel train. education. She will begin teachlbs.;
Johannes
Bosch,
Zeeland,
Holland
Selects
horst, 57, of Saugatuck was adnot in competition.
She wore an elbow-lengthveil ing at Holland High School this
mitted for observation at Doug- 50 lbs.; Jarvis Van Rhee, ZeeFriday, Sept. 2, will be the
which fell from a Swedish fall in the .Art Center,
land,
50
lbs.;
L.
Neymeiyer,
Building
las Community Hospital with
closing meeting of the junior
crown headpieceand carried
The groom attended Bethel
injuries received in a three-car Grandville, 48 lbs.
club. Vice Commodore Chip
The No. 2 D.HI.A reports Jack Langfelt, 37, of Muske- cascade bouquet of two pink- College in South Bend. Ind.,
accident on the Blue Star HighRidenour steps up to Junior
way at the 1-196 exit north of high records for the month of gon has started work as Hol- throated orchids surrounded by for a year and is presently atCommodore with a vice comtending Western Michigan UniJuly as: Milk Records, Buth land’s new building and zoning white
here at 10:50 a m. Tuesday.
modore, secretary and treasAttending
as
maid
of
honor
j;ersi]y«
where he will receive
administrator.
and
Meyer,
Grand
Rapids,
1265
Diepenhorstwas thrown from
urer to be elected.
S. M. Stephenson, director of was MLss Gerlinde Megow while h,s dc8ree lr» agriculture this
his car, and complainedof back lbs.; Schmidt Bras, CoopersMr. and Mrs. James Brooks
pain after the accident, accord- ville, 1213 lbs.; Marvin Beld, environmental health, said Lang- Mrs John M. Ellis, sister of coniing year,
‘
v have been junior advisors this ing to South Haven state police Coopersville, 1198 lbs.; Gerrit feldt will be in charge of ad- the bride, served as matron of Pro-nuptialshowers were
summer.
-*
Diepenhorst’scar struck a Buth, Coopersville, 1166 lbs.; ministeringthe city’s building honor. Bridesmaids were Miss £!ven ^ ^r8, “tenard Haworth;
Pat Sellers, the Misses Julie _8,
Klomparens;Mrs.
a
car operated by Cr^ Bushee, Thomas Rosema, Coopersville, code and zoning ordinances.
Miss Marilyn De Waard
Langfeldt has been building and Mary Haworth, sisters of Robert Gault, Mrs. Harry PerMotorist Cited
72, route 3, Fennville, as Mrs. 1137 lbs.
Butterfat Records, Buth and and zoning administratorfor the bride, and Miss Yvonne kins and Mrs. Leslie Jones;
Robert Boonstra,22, of 1439 Bushee was attempting to make
Costing. Miss De Waard is the
Miss Gerlinde Megow; Mrs.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wil- South State St.. Zeeland, was a left turn on to the southbound Meyer, Grand Rapids, 43 lbs.; Muskegon Heights for the last Abbett, sister of the groom.
Hubert Overholt.
Schmidt Bros., Coopersville, 42 four years. Before taking the
lard De Waard of 564 South cited by Holland police for dis- entrance to 1-1%.
All the attendants wore floorDiepenhorst’s car caromed off lbs.; Carl Mohr, Allendale, 40 post there he worked in both length gowns of powder blue
Shore Dr. She will be employed obeying a stop sign after the
at Blodgett.
car he was driving and a truck the Bushee auto into a third car lbs.; James Busman, Coopers- residentialand commercial con- silk dotted swiss. The gowns,
Miss Mulder is the daughter operated by Marion F. Van stopped on the shoulder of the ville, 39 lbs.; Gerrit Buth, Coop- struction in the Muskegon area. empire styled, were compleof Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder Dam. 29, of route 1. Hamilton road. The third car was driven ersville, 39 lbs.; H. G. Geurink, He is originallyfrom Muskegon. streamers and lace ruffles acLangfeldt replaces Gordon
of 609 Columbia Ave She will collidedat Seventh St. and Col- by Delmar Ditzenberger, 59, of Allendale, 39 lbs.; Glen Stroven,
mented with matching velvet
Streur who resigned in June.
Coopersville, 39 lbs.
be employed at Mulder Therapy- lege Ave. at 3:47 p.m. Monday. I Indianapolis, Ind.
cented the mid-sleeves.They
Center of Pine Rest Christian
wore headpiecesof pink glad-

MBYC

Mrs. Stuart Wilson.

In

girl rode her bike into the side

Succumbs

papers.

Michigan.

College Ave., Louise Hohman,
147 West 12th St., Vernon Plagenhoef, 317 East 13th St., NanHolland.
The faculty memberts Include

George E. Owens, 30, of 512
20th St. was backing the
car irom a driveway when the

West

Mrs. Jack Swartz

kazoo Dr., Patricia Helder, 359,

cy Ver Hulst, 1055 Lincoln Ave.,

urday. She was examined at
Holland Hospital and released.

tient for two days. She was the
The musical features 10 new
former Clara Zietlow. Mr.
songs composed by John PeterSwartz died in 1953. She was a
son. The stars are Lynn Borden
member of the First Reformed
Paul Sphaap
who plays the role of Mrs. terest among scientistsin the Church and a former member
Baxter on the Hazel television
United States, Canada, and in of its Ladies’ Aid Society.
series, and Creig Schreve who
She is survived by one daughhas played numerous television many foreign countries, including Russia and Czechoslovakia. ter, Mrs. Edward Hulst of Hoiroles.
His research paper, which in a land; two sons, Harold of Spring
Bill Zeoli, president of Gospel
very broad sense has some- Lake and Marvin of Rehoboth,
Films Inc., said Centennial Park
thing to do with reaction in sun- N.M.; one sister, Mrs. Otto
was picked for shooting some
light, was presented at bolh Grunst. of Grand Haven: 10
of the scenes because it is the
A.C.S.
symposiumsfor student grandchildren;11 great grandfinest garden settingin Western

Burgenlandto see the Fortress
Forchtenstein,the Haydnchurch in Eisenstadt, and
storks in Rust, and to go swimming and sailing on the Neu-

hid

Cheryl A. Boer, 8, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boer, of 248
West 17th St., received injuries
of the right wrist when she rode
her bike into a car in front of
2% West 17th St. at 4 p m. Sat-

a bike race with another boy Meyering received a Doctor of
when the mishap occurred.
Educationdegree at the Univer-

hero who returns to his college
to give a speech at a banquet,
and meets an old girl friend.

Visits have also been made
to such towns as Schonbrunn,

injured in car-bicycle accidents
in the city during the weekend,
Holland police said.

sity of

to important art exhibits includ-

20th century masterpieces at
tie Neue Galerie des Kunst*
historischen Museums in der
Neuen Burg, and the exhibition
“Friedrich III
Kaiserresidenz Wiener Neustadt.”

Bride of Louis

Holland youngsters were

Steffens, 22, of
755 Pine Ave. was driving the
car. He told Holland police that
the boy was apparently having

Several scenes of the first
Christian musical “Worlds
Apart” are being filmed in Hol-

Theater.

Two

Becomes
A. Abbett

Miss Haworth

Children Hurt

Thomas G.

zart, the

In

1966

In Bike Accidents

Fellowship to

Symphony in C-Major by Mo-

25,

/

A
f

PtKiiiypLV

BOB

CHET

BAUMANN FREERS

AGENT

man

Hats Off!
THE BIG

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

Jean’s Shop
While Jeane and Ed Rackes
enjoy

a

well-earned

rest

hard work, the shop they
way under the
Doody's of Grand Rapids. We'rt

after 38 years of

created goes on its fashionable

ownershipof

delighted this Holland institutionremains in
our midst.
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In Florida

Groups to Hold

Ceremony

Final Session

First Lt.

(USMC) and

Mrs.

Ttie final session of

Thursday evening prayer and

in Great Lakes, 111. following

study gatheringsarranged by

marriage July 16 at
Me Ilwain Memorial Presbyterian Church of Pensacola,
Fla. The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Donaid

the churches of Holland for July

and August will be held at

tonight at 7:30.

The

of Capt. and Mrs. J.

W

Missions,"

Home"

Maloy

The Rev. Charles Vander
Beek, the Rev. Howard Maat*
man, Clarence Kiris and the
Rev. Henry Ten Clay compose

Pvt. Barbara Bond

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
chantilly lace and organza
styled with long pointed

the

gown

Maryland.

Honor

At

Mrs. Robert Theodore Porrerson
(Holland Photography)

Miss Cheryl I>ee Oosterbaan held at the American Legion
and Robert Theodore Patterson Memorial Park Clubhouse Aunts
were married Saturday after- of the groom. Mrs. Thomas Geinoon in a lovely pink and white ger of Dearborn and Mrs. Rowedding in Trinity Reformed bert Richards of Dayton, poured
Church The bride is the daugh- at the tea table Mr and Mrs.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Norman Oosterbaan of GrandOosterbaan of 252 West 22nd St., I ville, uncle and aunt of the
Miss Charlotte Louise Butler i with an olive green velvet riband the groom is the son of Mr. bride, assisted about the rooms.
became the bride of Michael bon and center bow The skirts
and Mrs. Theodore J Patterson
Other reception attendants
Peter Terry in an afternoon were of avacado green crepe
of Niles.
were Miss Beth Sengelaub of
ceremony on Saturday in All Olive green Dior bows with
The Rev. Gordon Van Oosten- Reed City, Paul Fredenberg of
Saints' Episcopal Church, matching veils and beige cymburg officiatedat the 2:30 pm Bay City. Miss Mary Jo BonSaugatuck
bidium orchids, fringed white
rites in a fern-banked, setting sall of Reed City and John
Miss Suellen Fay Prms
highlighted by kissing candles Groves of Detroit, at the
Altar bouquets of white fuji chrysanthemumsand camellia
mums and altar candles were leaves completed their ensem- Mr. and Mrs. James Prins and brass tree candelabrawith punch bowls; Miss Nancy Bolof route 5 announce the engage- arrangementsof pink carnation.- huis and Miss Barbara Klaasen
used for the ceremony perform- bles.
Douglas Cronkright of Detroit ment of their daughter. Suellen and white gladioli White bows of Holland. Miss Dat Elo of
ed by the Rev. Verne C Hohl
uniting the daughter of Mr. and served the groom as best man. Fay, to Dale Allyn Gem men. with huckleberry greens marked Niles and Miss Marlene Kiemtz
Mrs Wilford A Butler Sr , of Ushers were Wilford A Butler son of Mr. and Mrs P Roy the pews
of Reed City, in the gift room,
Traditional wedding music and Miss Martha Patterson,
132 East 26th St . and the son Jr., of New York City, the Gemmen of 1.34 West 31st St.
A spring wedding is being was provided by Mrs. William sister of the groom, in charge
of Mr. and Mrs Paul A. Terry bride's brother, Paul Schweitzer, Frederick Carr, and George planned
Zonnebelt, organist, and Harley : of the guest book.
of BloomfieldHills.
Arbaugh
of
East
Lansing
and
Brown, who sang “Oh Love That
For going away, the new Mrs.
Dr. Anthony Kooiker played
James Zachman of Indianapolis.
Casts Not Fear” and “The Patterson changed to a twothe processional “Trumpet VolThe bridal party formed a re! Lord's Prayer ”
piece white linen dress with
untary" as the bridesmaids enceiving line in the church courtThe
bride, given in marriage black trim and black patent actered the church and "Trumpet
by her father, wore a floor- cessories. Her pink and white
Tune” as the bride approached yard following the ceremony.
A
reception was held immedilength A-line gown of silk or- corsagp was taken from the centhe altar with her father. Dr.
ately followingat Hamilton Lake
ganza over taffeta. The empire ter of her bridal ’bouquet
Kooiker played the Mendelssohn
bodice of chantillylace featured
After a honeymoon in WisWedding March and “Psalm Country Club in Saugatuck. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry S. Maentz Sr
a round scalloped neckline and consin, the newlyweds will be
XIX" by Marcello as recessionwere master and mistress of
elbow-length sleeves Scattered i at home after Sept. 1 at Washals
ceremonies.Out-of-town guests
embroidered flowers set with ington Courts, Apt. 4, on the
Given in marriage by her were entertainedat a buffet
jewels decoratedthe skirt and campus of Central Michigan
father, the bride was lovely in
supper at the Butler home after
were repeated on the split car- Universityat Mount Pleasant.
a floor-length gown of ivory the reception with Mr and Mrs
dinal tram which was bordered The groom is a senior and the
crepe accented by a band of
James Van Lente of Holland
with chantillylace and fell from bride a junior at CMU
Alencon lace at the empire serving as host and hostess.
a flat bow at the back waistline
On Friday evening, the senwaistline of the bodice. The
Mr. and Mrs Terry left on a
Her elbow-length veil was heki ior Pattersonsentertainedthe
e'bow-length sleeves were also
wedding trip to NorthernMichiby a cluster of Victorian roses wedding party at a rehearsal
of Alencon lace Her chapel
or, a plateau of chantilly lace. dinner in the Tulip Room of the
gan and Mackinac Island They
train was fastened at the will be at home at 2549 SomerShe carried a colonial cascade Warm Friend Hotel.
/
shoulders. An ivory crepe Dior
set, Apt. 101, Troy.
bouquet of pink and white
Pre-nuptialparties for the
bow held in place a bouffant The new Mrs. Terry was
sweetheart rases
bride were given bv her roomveil of illusion She carried ivory
Bridal attendants wore floor- mates at CMU; Misses Kathy
graduated from Holland High
cymbidium orchids and ivory School and Michigan State Unilength gowns of carnation pink Essenburg and Barbara Maasweetheartroses accentedwith versity and has been an elemenchiffon with hidden lace empire sen; Mrs. Norman Oosterbaan.
camellia leaves.
Miss Lois Mae Hulsf
tary teacher in Pontiac. Mr.
bodices and. sheath skirts. Pleat- and Mrs. Herman Wieten and
Attendingher sister as maid Terry attended Riverside Milied watteau trains fell from back Mrs. Van Raalte.
Mr and Mrs. John Hulst of
of honor was Muss Gail Butler tary Academy in Florida and
waistline bows. Their flowered
of Menlo Park. Calif. Mrs. was graduated from Michigan 59 West .31st St announce t he headpieces were of matching
engagement of their daughter,
Annual Siegers Reunion
Henry C. Mass Jr. of Holland State University. He also atpink and they carried pink and
served as matron of honor. tended Stanford Law School and Ivois Mae, to Alvin Ter Horst, white sweetheart nosegays.
Held at De Jongh Home
son of Mr and Mrs. John Ter
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Bruce the MSU graduate business
The bride s cousin, Miss JanThe Siegers family reunion
Van Dyke of Holland; Mrs. school. He is a salesman for Horst, route 3. Hudsonville.
ice Thomas of New Paltz, N.Y.,
A January wedding is being
Timothy McDermott and Mrs. Rubber Materials Corp , in Deattended as maid ol honor. was held Saturdayat the home
planned
Robert Parent, the groom's sis- troit.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert of Mr. and Mrs Neal De Jongh
ter. both from Royal Oak. and
Meyer of East Lansing and in North Holland.
The couple had been extenMiss Sue Mieras of East Lans- sively honored at pre-nuptial
Miss Margaret Patterson, sisAttending were Mr and Mrs.
ing.
ters of the groom, and Miss
events in Holland and the
Edward
Siegers and family, Mr.
Kathy Essenburg of Holland.
The bridal attendantswore Detroit area The latest party
James
Theodore
Patterson
atwas
the
rehearsal
dinner
given
floor-lengthsheath gowns with
and Mrs. Paul Siegers and Antended his brother as best man
ivory lace over crepe bodices by the groom's parents Friday
drew. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Van
Groomsmen were James A. Yaraccented at the empire waist night at Point West.
Den Brink, Martin Siegers and
rick, William S. Raynor and
James L. Swartzell of Niles, sons, Lynwood and Allen of PonZutphen Christian Reformed
and ushers were David E. Bailey tiac, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Siegers
Church.
of Niles and Phillip R Richards and four daughters of Fort
of Dayton. Ohio, cousin of the Wayne, Ind., Mrs. Irwin Bader
!if,r
day canoeing up North Those
groom Mr. and Mrs Carl C. and Charlene and Janice of ElkVan Raalte. uncle and aunt of hart, Ind., Mrs. Ann Ketchum.
The Rev and Mrs Henry ?°'n» fr(!T ,hjs .vlcim,.v . were
the bride, assisted as master Harold, Bill. Ricky, Perry and
Mollema. 444 College Ave . were Mr and Mrs. Philip Smallegan,
Diane Ketchum, Mr. and Mrs.
and mistress of ceremonies
honored at the Sunday morning Mr and Mrs Roger Smallegan.
Mr. and Mrs Jason Boersen.
For her daughter's wedding. Henry Siegers, Joan Silva, Mr.
worship service of the First ReMrs. Oosterbaanselected a pale and Mrs. James Siegers and
formed Church when a letter Mr and Mrs .1 Klamer and
Mr and Mrs. Boh Andre of Jcnblue sheath of lace with blue Jeffery, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sieof recognition for their services
ison
and white accessories Mrs. Pat- gers and Bonnie of Jenison. Mr.
was read.
terson's ensemble was a pea- and Mrs. Don Van Der Laan
Mr
and
Mrs
Harvey
De
Boer
Rev. and Mrs Mollema will
cock blue embroideredraw silk and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
leave Holland Aug. 27 to make ?n'i '’'I ajd Mrs Truman Dekjacket dress and beige acces- Harold Van Dyne and son. Mr
their home in Roxbury, N. Y„ k" a ,e"'ied » l>al1 Pam(’
sories Their corsages were pink and Mrs. Arie Manning and
at the Roxburv Residence for Detrak Also attendingthe game
and white sweetheart roses.
sons, Roland and Carl of ComBarbara Jean Chaddock
retired ministersand mission wore Mr. a„d Mrs Mwm Colls
(Penna So* photo)

Charlotte Louise Butler

The group studying“The
Christian Home Today” will
have as its leader Dr. Robert

Wed

to

Michael

P.

Terry

i

:

1

and Capt. Ed. Mcixner was
best man. Also attending the
couple were Miss Dixie Jones.
Miss Sherry Me Curdy, Miss
Gale Auchmoody,1st Lt. John
Murphy. 2nd Lt Dave Schipper, 2nd Lt Dean Trover and
2nd Lt David Anderson.

Brown. Dr. Henry Ten

Hotel Warm

They honeymoonedin
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Brother, Sister
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Js<'veral

aries of the

Reformed Church

in America. The Rev. and

.

udy Scher-
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A reception for 200 guests was

1

stock Park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chaddock,
2460 Lake Shore Dr . announce

Dykstra. formerly of Hoi
land are surKrintendcntsof Ihe , Mias Karen Schoemaker and Ij*
ter, Barbara Joan, to Robert
friend of Pittsburg,
are
residence.
I>ce Michmerhuizcn,son of Mr.
Rev. Mollema was graduated spending several days with
,
Donald Mirhmor

Pvts. Samuel

Clear, Ala.

„
Karen uizen

Zeeland Boy Injured
When Struck by Auto

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

^

--Church

John Pols Jr., 7,
of 6004 76th Ave , Zeeland, was
treated at Zeeland Hospital for
bumps and bruises and released
after he was hit by a car on
Port Sheldon Rd at 76th Ave.
in Blcndon township at 2 p m.
Monday.
Ottawa sheriff's deputies said
the boy darted in front of a car
driven by Gordon Terpstra. 31,
of 4840 96th Ave , Zeeland Terpstra told deputies he saw a
and slowed down
proached them

as he

ap-

-

A 1964 car owned by Tom L.
Schippa
of 729 Park Ave was
Sfc. Rudy Mancinclli, local artaken from near Seventh St and
my recruiter
College Ave between 12:. 30
Both privates are now taking a m end 2 a m Saturday.
Grand Haven police found the
basic training Samuel is at Fort
car abandoned in Grand Haven
Knox, Ky., while his sister is
about 4 am.
at the Women's Army Corps
Training Center at Fort McLelin the U S. Army, according to

lan. Ala.

The brother and sister chose
to receive the same schooling

Miss Bond was graduated from
Holland High School in 1965.

PeerboSt's

Home — Form — Industry
Pumps, motors, soles, service
and repairs.Lawn and Farm

INC.

irrigation,industrial supplies.

Mrf

PUMPS

and

HAMILTON

TSane
mmmm

Mfg. & Supply Co.

tm

Water Is Our

ntnmrrmi

sj8lcr Tmj

^ Van

C

EX 6-4693
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allKK:

They were .ccxw.p.nW ^enU ^r.

materail orunH Holland police said the car
rl*.
Mis* De Feyter was driving
.nd NUx Alvm V.n ,truck

W.yMCoUs.ilhforKtn

.

*

|hc

bf'^

, Woodwyk Muss l.antmf vm .
Mrs. Jeanette Vencma was The Rev. William War nw of passenger in the De Feyter car
received ai a member in full I fictaffti•! the services and police cried Miss D« Feyter
communion and her son. Jerry, 1 arrangements were by UykMra for (ailing to yield the right o<
'•a a baptised member from the Funeral
,
*
b>

Home. way. *

BODY SHOP
tSPKIAUSK£^

BUMP SHOP
Workmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

BARBER FORD

R.E.

US-31 and E. 8th

St.

PHONE 396-2361

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.
8TH &

WASHINGTON

HAROLD
Repairing

WV

\

LANGEJANS

-A

Rewinding

Installation& Service

ON POWER EQUIPMENT
Distributors for

WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker-Wheeler Motors
Gates V-Belfs — Sheaves

PHONE EX 4-4000

ALUMINUM

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

HOME BUILDER
• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial — Residential
and

Boll & Sleeve Bearings

No lob Too Large or Too Small
38 W. 34th

St.

Ph. EX 4-8983

^

SIDING

T///A

HOLLAND
READY ROOFING
Phone EX 2-9051

125

HOWARD

AVE.

ENGINE and

INDUSTRIAL-

BILL’S

MOWER SERVICE

COMMERCIAL—

AUTOMOTIVE

—

RESIDENTIAL

St.

'

STRATTON
WISCONSIN
JACOBSEN CLINTON

IGNITION SPECIALISTS

• HEAVY SHEET METAL
•
•
•

BRIGGS- CUSHMAN

CONDITIONINGDUCTS
HELI-ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS
AIR

TUNEUPS - STARTER
GENERATOR - ALTERNATOR
REGULATOR - CARBURETOR
REPAIR.

dynamometer
analyzing
SPEEDOMETER

Prompt. Guaranltad Sarvlca

B

KEYS

MADE

LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

ACCURACY TESTS

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL CO.
PHONE EX 2-3394
82 East 8TH ST.

*

FIVE GK\

—

Ten-monlh old Denise Yvonne De
Weerd. daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Don De Weetd of 312G West
2Dt St , completes this five generation photo Seated right* is
. her great great-grandfather.Nick Brown who celebrated his
moth birthday anniversary Friday Hr resides in Lutheran
Home in Grand Rapids IVni-.e is seated on the lap of her greatgrandmother, Mrs. David Vander Srhel of 4ft4 Van Raalte Ave.
Standing are the baby's father 'left* ami grandmother.Mrs.
Ai De Weerd. SW Washington Ave.
hit

A

1

IONS

PHONE 382-2198
VANDER BERG

WILLIS

Guardian

Bert Reimink's

Maintanance

"Dependable"

PLUMBING & HEATING

•

25 Tralnad

ROOFING

•

7 Trained
Bodyman .

• ROOFING
• EAVES TROUGHING

•

• SIDING

707 WASHINGTON

PROP.

Technicians

"l

Paul Brower and daughter KamPen- her paternalgrand- 1'dkewood Blvd., abrasions
Mrs Justin Schiooer sana two rno,h®r,Mrs. Don Hasty of Saug- d"l' n,n,,|,,lurw*

Mis. Jusun ^nipper, sang two
vocal duets at the evening ser-,

Busirrss

783 Chicago Drive

19 E. 6»h St. Ph. EX 2-9728

LAWSON

Surviving besides her parents ^/^"liics of head and face,

arp

free EsiiMATESi

Quality

HEATING

Mnnd i\

morning

i

AIR CONDITIONING

377

Mr *lfnedr
Mr. and Mra. John De

WELL$

WATER

Forest Grove

Uw
law

YOU -

LET THESE EXPERTS HELP

Graveside services were held j Betty Jane Woodw; k, 24, of
Monday in Pilgrim Homo 44 North 168th Ave. was treated
cemeteiy for Debra Jtane Van at Holland Hospital ior laeeuKampcn, infant daughter of Mr. tinns and contusions of the head
Henry Vander Kolk is serious- And Mrs. Dale Van Kampen, and abrasions ol both knees,
ly ill at the Zeeland Hospital, 0f
22nd St. who was Also treated at the hospital
Miss Henrietta Keizer of
bjrt), at Holland Hos- an(J released were Allison De
tforrua is spending several days pj(|| Saturday
Feyter, 17. of 1163 Lakewood

Cal-

Cor Stolen in Holland
Found in Grand Haven

SERVICE DIRECTORY

TECUMSEH

Mishap

pm

of

Bond

in supply administration on congroup of children along the road, clusion of their basic training

SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

1

pastor.

S

WORK

om the Western Theological
Shoemaker famdy
CounTv CIub Rd
from
minary .in
1910. ......
During
w di Up
Seminary
......
„ his * « granddaughterof the Shoe- "T\ Sen
Ni p'.cmbor wedding is being
56 years of service,he has serv- makers,
plumed
ed congregationsin Muscatine. Local people working on the
Iowa; Hingham. Wis.; Fulton, Hudsonville Fair Board are
111 ; Vriesland; Spring Lake, President, Herbert De Kleine, 3 Persons Injured
and the Third Reformed Church and Russel Smallegan,as comof Kalamazoo. During his resi- mittee chairman.
In 2-Car
dence in Holland Mollema sen
Tturc persons were miurcd
ed the First Reformed
u„u
as teacher of the Adult Men's Graveside Rites Held
<'i> iu<> c;i is collided at Clove
land A\o and !6th St. at 5. .>9
Bible Class and as visitationFor Debra Van Kampcn
-

and

of 172 Fairbanks Ave., enlisted

ZEELAND —

DIV. OF RELIABLE

the

W. Bond

Barbara M. Bond, children

202 E. 8th

Pa

Army

Point

Service Honors

TheH. Mollemos

merize his series on '“The
Church Member and His Relation to the Constitutionand the
Organizationof the Reformed
Church in America."
Dr Ten Clay will lead the
closing study on “The Government of the Reformed Church ”
All Reformed Church members
in the Holland area are invited
to .share in these summaries.

Pvt. Samuel Bond

Enlist in

Friend.

Clay,

professor of practical Theology
at Western Seminary will sum-

A

room of the

meeting there

Luidens.

were

reception for the coupie
was given by the groom's parenls July 30 in the festival

tonight's

study and prayer
groups. The group studying
“World Missions"will have as
its topic “Myself, My Church
and Our Board of World Missions." This summarizing study
will be led by Rev. Anthony

Miss
Alone Jansen as maid of honor

Mrs. Michoel Peter Terry

attendants

is in

will be three

her bouffant illusion veil and
she carried a bridal bcuquet of
white glamclias centeredwith
an orenid

Pvt. Brumsuia is stationed in
Aberdeen Proving Grounds in

committee which

charge.

sleeves and a scalloped sabrina
neckline.An apron effect of
organza edged in lace swept
over the antebellum skirt which
was highlightedby a -chapel
train A crown of pearls held

Blvd , announcethe encagcment
of their daughter.Diana Jean
to Pvt. Frank Bruinsma, son
of Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bruinsma of 45 Fast 17th St

Christian

America."

of the groom.

Bosch of 445 East Lakewood

“The

and “The Organization

of the Reformed Church in

of Pensacola. Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Jansen of 20 West
21st St., Holland, are parents

Mrs.. .John Vanden

three studies in this series

covered the topics of “World

The bride is the former
Diane Claire Maloy, daughter

Mr and

the

Western TheologicalSeminary

B. Patterson.

Diana Jean Vanden Bosch

summer

Randall J. Jansen are residing
their

SfXL . Jiliw

Prayer, Study

Modern

Thil teal meant
you era dealing
an ethical
iPlumber who it

'

1

Facllllias

t

Service

On

efficient,„1j.

•hi* and

All

ds-

Readable.

Makes 4 Mods Is

»

• Your locol Rooty*
For Over 50 Ytors

29 I. 4»H St. Ph. IX 2-3124
We fata ike Holland Atia Dry

Robt.

DaNooyar

Chevrolet
US-) I 9y-Peieand gth

COMPLETE RLUMIING
end HEATING SERVICE

,

Residential . Cemmirciel
St.

394 Linceln Ph. EX 2-9447

